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Air slril~ps 10 (·onlinlf,. 
Nixon orders mining of N. Viet ports 
• W.-\SHl~GTO:"\ tAP) - Pn'sidl'nl 
:-.IiXO;1 announc,'C1 MOlKlay nij!hl Ill' has 
.... d,'nod ,'nll"ann'S \U ~ol'lh \ i,'lnanll's,' 
. I)III"IS milll'd \(I k,'t'p w,'apons and. sup-
pli('s frum whal.!w ('all,'<I "1 111' 1111(' .. · 
naliunal lIullaw". 
:-'; ixon said l .S. fo .. (·t·" haw 1Jt't'1I 
.lin't·lt'Cl \I. lak,' app .. o,)rialt· nwaSIII't'S 
10 inlt'luit:1 dt'lin'ry of slIpplit's by st·a . 
"c' said I'ail a!l.d oth.,·r lir:t(''' of supply 
will b,' l 'Ut 011. wlul,' al .. and na\'al 
slrikl'S {·ontinul'. In a nalionally 
broadc:ast addn'Ss. Nixon said Ih<' 
nll'aStIl"('S Ill' had onll' .... od tak,'n \n'n' 
aln'ath' undl·lwa\·. 
Ht' S'pokl' 10 Ih~' nalilln Sl'\'I'llIl houl's 
aflt'r l .S. walvlan,·s had rt'lu"'ll'd to al-
lad,,, in lilt' H'lnoi art'a aflt'r a thr,'t~ 
\\'('('\( lal)st'. And h,' 'IIlnOlllll'(od Ih,' 
o"('isions aflt'r hI' had wortH-d 11\'1'1' th(' 
plan" in a Ihn't~hllu" st'ssion wilh Ih,' 
~alional St't:urily Coundl. 
Nixon Ill'H'r Ust'<i Iht' word blodtadt·. 
bill hI' said Hanoi IlIUSI bt' d,'nll'(1 
w('a,)Ons and supplit's of wa ... 
Nixon said that all Anll'ricans would 
Ix' withdrawn within I"our mODlhli (rOOl 
Soulh Vi,'lnam. and tht> mini~ of North 
Vi(,tnamt'S(' st'a approactK's halted at 
OIK,('. if t"'O ('ondilions 111,(' met : 
I. Alit .5. prisO/ll'rs of war ar(> retur-
mod. 
2. An inll'l'nalionally-sup<'rvis{'d 
,'('a st'll I'" is institutro. 
Nix(Hi sait! nalions shipping suppli('s 
lU NClrih Vietnam haw bt'('n notifit'll 
Iht'\" ha\'\' thn't' days to I!t'l Iht'i r ships 
OUI'" I>rt'slImabl~ from Ilk' port of 
Haiphnnj!. 
Ht' sait! all~' ships ,'ntcl'inj! NOI·tll 
Vit,tnamt'Sl' wat,'I'S aflt'r that will dv so 
al tlwir own I'isk. 
Wilh 111<11. Ill' di~l()St.od till' stt'ps 
tak,'n til St'al off NOl'lh Vi,'tnaml'Sl' 
ports, aetionI that nailed the ... val 
quarantinr G Cuba durilll the crisis 
oy(>r SoviE't misailes a ~~ 
Nixon prefaced bis a by 
saying there appeared to be oaIy tbrft 
available CGUrse5 G action: to wii& 
draw U.S. foret'S immediately, to sim-
ply continue negotiations, or to take 
d£oci:iivt' military action. 
BUI hl' said givt'fl the ct'rtain impact 
of th<' firsl two courses. tht're "is really 
no choiC(' al all." .. , 
Nixon said tht' Commumst oIft'flSlve 
launchlod fivt' wt'C.'ks ago was made 
possibl(' by tanks. artillery ~nd CJtI.Ier 
w('apons supplied b.y the ~OVIt't Umon 
and othl'r Communist nations. 
(Continued on Page 3) 
T...., . ...., 9. rm - Vol. 53. No. r«J 
Study of community fee 
approved by U-Senate 
Resisting repression 
Rennie Davis. speaking at Saturday's "Resist Repression" rally . said the end of the 
Vietnam war and deleat 01 Richard Nixon and Hubert Hu~ are major goals for the 
antiwar movement He also called for the end of the SIU Center for Vietnamese 
Studies. See story or, page nine. (Photo by Monroe Walker) 
W(,gf' riolalion ("hIJrgpt/ 
By Ridlan! Left. 
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Writer 
B" a 19 to 12 VOll'. lilt' Uniwl"Sit" SC'Qa~l' Monday nij(ht appru (~ a 
f('StllUlion callinl! rOl' 3n im't'Sti~tiun to 
bt· made' into 11k' plIssibility of formin~ 
a cummunity f,'t·. 
Th" ('\X'rating bud~t'l subcommill''t· 
ofllw planning committ.l'l' was assigm'(j 
till' task III" inwstil!atinl! lht· siz(·. th<' 
ml'thod of a ss"ssm('nl anti Ill<' ap-
pl"Opriatt·nt'ss IIf such a f, .. •. 
An" rt'('ollll11I'nllalions IIftlll" subt'lIm-
mille...· art' to bt· cunsid"n'CJ by tilt· 
pan'nt committ,'t·. Following this con-
sidl·ralion. an" rt'comml'ndation" art· to 
bt· cIN}sidl'n .. i bv thl' Sl·na\l'. No lilllt' 
limit was assi..im .. 1 to make' tilt, in-
vl'Stij!atilN}. 
Garv Dick(·rsoll. und('r~raduale 
n'llrt~(·ntatiVl'. IH'i~inally propost:'lI lhl' 
id"a as .. It~islatiVl' proposal at I hI' 
April 10 nlt'('\i~. ROOl'rt G. LaY(·I". st· .. -
\' inj! as a proxy f .... William Simc'Onl·. 
pr.'I)IIS('1' till' anwndnll'nt l'halil!ing Ilw 
Il'gi.,lativt· ,)ro')I~1 to a I·t·solution. 
(.ay,·r·s amc'",hm'n paslit'd 23 to 7. 
Dickl'n;on askNI th.· s t'na\(' to 
n'Cc,!!niz.' tlk' "rint:lpl(' lhal "you g.'t 
what YIJU ,lay for." Ht' (·xPI·(·sstod Ilw 
ft't'ling Ihat il is unfair thai slIn\{' 
j!1'IIUPS hav.' 10 pay Ih(' bunlt'n of 
uni~·t·r,.;il"-widt, acti"ilil'S whilt' "snmc' 
ha\lt' a I'n't-bl't·.·· Dick"l"Son dtc .. 1 tht' 
Daily EI!.'"plian. tilt' Hl'alth St'I"\·icl' . 
l'ampus rt'C.·I"t'a tiona I facilitit's and th,' 
U-SA'natl' as "xalll"II'S of unin'I'Si ty-
widt' acth itil·s. 
SIII1W uf Iht, Inl'mbl'l"S quc·sliom .. 1 lh<' _ 
St'r"ict'S al Ih<' H('alth St' I'vict' whidl 
ar(' a\lailabh' til non-studt·nts. Nicholas 
V,'r,.Wu,'. prof('Ssor of art . said \'al~ 
dnation and accidl'nts which oc'c:ur 
whilt' on t.h<' job an' th(' only SI'I'\'iL"l'S 
pt'/1'ornuod I"or non-stud('nts. LaY"r con-
firmlod V('rg('II('s opinion. 
• CFUT files formal complaint against SIU 
By David L. Mwmaa Haull'. Ind . . lhl' onlv F('{\nal Fedt'ral wattl' ('ontrol policil'S and 
Daily Egyptiaa Staff Writer I'l'j(ulations \\'('IX' that a 'singlt' com- l!Uidt·lim'S.·· 
pany's a~rt'j(aw pay 11Iisl'S must not ('x- Th<' Post-Dispatch r.·poruod that Oft(> 
Tilt' Ca rbundall' Ft'c1l'ration ul 
Univl'l'Sitv T"acilt'rs (CFUT) will iii,' a 
formal complaint TU"sday wilh tilt· In-
It'rnal HI'vl'lIut' SI'I"\'ic(' (IRS). char~in~ 
thai mon° Ihan a down SI ad-
~linist l'alOrs ha\'I' bl'l'1l j!ivt·n pay 
11Iist'S in violalion of F,'(lt'ral wal!(' l'on-
trolj(uidditll's . 
Garth Gillan. CF T prc·sid,·nt. 
dUII'~(od Monda~' Utat th,' doz"n ad-
minislralors-vicl' prt'sidt'nts and lllt'ir 
ass istanIS-r('Ct'i,,('(\ salal'" incn'aSl'S 
IIr fl:llm 9 to 31 pt' r ct'nL an appal'('nt 
\' iolalion lIf th<' 5.5 pt'r C{'nt allowl-d by 
tl1l' l!uidl·lint'S. Gillan said hl' oot.aimod 
his information from a spl'cial 
"orn'Spondent from thl' St. Louis Post-
Dispatch. who madt· a ch~ of SIU 
budl!<'l l"l'COrds. 
• 
But Richard Gruny. B031'd of 
T .. USl(>(·S It-gal coun 't'! .. cont€'nds that 
t.11l' pay raises an' wt'll within lht' wagl' 
control l!uid('lirK'S. GI1JnY said Monday 
lhal a l til(' timl' tht· raist'S w('r(' gran-
I''CJ. at lht' Nov. 30, 1971. m('('ting of thl.' 
Board's ('x('Culi"l' commiUt'(' in Tl'rre 
(·('tod 5.5 pt'r c(·nt. If tilt, raist'S ar(> con- SIU "il.~· pn'Sidt'nt"s salary was in-
sid('rt-d to,wtht>r with tht> faculty and l.Tt'8S('(j (rom ~1.43) to $21.000. a 30.7 
staff raisl'S. tht>y total a 4.14 pt'r C('nt in- p(>r c('nt increas(·. Anotht'r v ice 
crt'ast·. wl'lI wilhin till' j(uidt'lilK'S. ht> prt'Sidl'nt r('portedly was awardt'll art 
said. inert'ast' from ~.OOO ,0 $21.000. a 16.6 
Grunv said that (offl'CliVl' Dt'C. 31, 
1971. pay raist'S must fall within lh<' 5.5 
pt'r ct'nt limit according to "ap-
propriatt· "mployt' units." H.l'said that 
51 might IIK'n bl' St'paraled into th<' 
Carbondall' and Edwardsvill(' cam-
PUSI'S fOI" l'mploYl' units. but pay in-
cn'asl'S would still bt· wilhin tht> limits 
of lht, law. 
Aftt.'r lilt· Nov. 30 m(>etjng. tht> Board 
rt'l('as('(j a stall'm('nl saying thaI 
f3(."Ulty a.nd staff had bt't:'n given raisl-'S 
amounting 10 a 4.14 pt'r ct'nt incrt"aSt'. 
but han' nl'WI' mad(' public lht> salary 
increast'S for st'Corxi-l{'vt'l Univt'rsilv 
administrators. Minutes oC tht> m('eling 
say only that '"facully-administratiVt''' 
salary adjustm,'nts w(>rt:' made, "with 
the undt'I'Standing that this salary ~d­
justmt'nt action ... conforms with 
pt'r ct'nt pay hill(·. 
Raist'S for viet' presidential assistant 
included ont· raisro $3 •• to $Z7.w. a 
15.2 per ct'nt incn'8S(': another given a 
$3,. raiSt' lO $26,100 a It-4 per Ct'IIt 
booIit: and a tllird wt"nt from ••• to 
ta.7S0, a 14.1 per et'nt hike. 
II was reportt"d thaI the top sa1ary for 
an sm viet' presidenl was incl'Nllt'd-
from $33.000 to $36.12D. 
Stu is currently appt'8liDl an IRS 
decision that halted pay raises for four 
top Stu administrators. Gruny said ht> 
cannot undt>rstand why tIK' IRS insists 
on making t.ht> top administrators into a 
Sl'p8rate pmploye unit. 
"Now tht· CruT wants to tak(> tht> 
vie<' presidents and call tlK'm a unit.'" 
Gruny said. "Tht> nt'xl stt'p down would 
be tIK' deans. I just can' I S('(' their 
reasoning.'" 
Gillan said tI.at th<' CFUT is filing th<' 
complaint to "pn'vt'nl lht> n'peat of 
ilI(>j(ilimat{· pay increases for ad-
ministralors as wert· mad(' last ypar. 
,'Spt'Cially sirna (acuity salarit>s W('n' 
not incn'alR'Ci to compt'nsatl' (or cost of 
living increases." 
The CFUT president said some 
faculty haVl' taken in erfl'Ct mor ... than a 
two pt'r ct'nt cut in salary as a I?IIUIt of 
lht> cost of livilll incre8St'. At the samt' 
timp. administrators have madl' !iUre 
their salaries stay wpll above any cost 
of living increases. ht> said. 
(Conlirlum on PIgt 31 
Gus 
Bode 
Neu; m,u,ccpum 'remcurp 
'"Number one." the first pipe organ built by Louis. John and Adolph 
Wick . which led in 1908 to incorporation of the Wicks Organ Com-
pany at Highland. a family concern slill gOing slrong under LoUIS' son 
Martin . has been completely restored to ils original condillon Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Wick recently presenled lhe Inslrumenllo lhe Museum al 
SIU. 
High school student recital 
scheduled on canlpus today 
U.S. Marinl.'S : InfOl'mation and Gradua te Wi""s lub: !\Il'('ung, 7-10 
Testing. 9 a.mA p.m .. Student p.m .. t-amily Lh-11lg Lab. 
Center. Saline a nd Iroquoi~ 
Rooms. 
Arm\" Ofli(:er Selection Tea m : 9 
a.m.-5 p.m .. Placement Ser\"ICl.'S ~ 
Woody Hall A. 
School of Music : High School 
StuMnt Recital. 8 p. m .. Old Bap-
Ust Foundation Chapel. 
Intramural Recreation : 8-11 p.m .. 
Pulliam Pool : 3-11 p.m .. Pulliam 
G\"m and Weight Room. 
Hille l House : Judai m. 7 ::.1 p.m. 
Alpha Gamma Rho: Cafee hour, 
9 :30- 10 :30 a.m .. Agriculturl' 
Seminar Room. 
Forestry Wives : 1\Ie<>ting. 7-9 p.m,. 
Agriculturl' Seminar Room. 
Int l' rnational Relation s Club : 
Meeting. 7:30·10 p. nI.. Morris 
Auditorium. 
F ores try Club : !\I l'ell ng. 7:30-10 
p.m .. Neckl'rs B4IO. 
Pi Sigma Epsilon : !\I ('('ting of 
pledj(l'S. 7:30-9 p.m .. Wham 317. 
Student Mobl', Committre : Mreting, 
7-9 p.m .. Studl'nt Cl'nler Room A. 
I merna tiona I Soccer Club : Prac-
tice. 4 p.m .. southl'asl d An'na. 
STARTS WED. FOR 4 NIGHTS 
CLIFF ROBERTSON 
j.W. COOP 
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Organ maker renovates, 
donates 'Number l' to SIU 
. . . 
. • behalf d the niversit.v President coats. as had t.he pipes themselves. 
By Ulliveraity New" Serville David R. Derge. Willis·E. 1\1 a lone. Both casework and pi~ ~\-(' been 
Back around the turn d the cen-
tury a Highland. 111. . cabinI.'! maker 
and his tWet watchmaker brolhers 
combined tlleir talents and I.urnl>d 
out a pipE' organ al the suggl'Stion of 
the local Catholic priesl. 
Thi s we(·k " ' umber One." 
reslored to its odginal condition. 
was presenled 10 the !\Iusl'Um al 
SJU by Mr. and !\Irs. l\Iarlin Wick (~. 
Highland. !\Iartin \\ ick. prl.'Sidl·nl <.I 
the well L'Slablishlod Wicks Organ 
Co. in thaI cil\'. is Ihe son of Louis 
Wick. who with his brotllel'S John 
and Adolph built thl' InSlruml'nl 
abo\'e th(' watchmaking shop. 
Thl' success of the first organ. 
which !IIarlin Wick bl' lil'\'es was 
orij(inally built for St . Paul' s 
Catholic 'hurdl in Highland. prom· 
p1l'd Iht· hrothc'r.; to bui ld anothe,·. 
and t/ll'n allot/wr and bv 1908 Ill<' 
company wa" IIll'ClJ"(,o"at('(/ alld ha~ 
bl'l'n III l'oll1inu (lu~ OJ>t'rallon a s a 
family l'nlt'rpns,' ,'\l'r s ill(,(,. Today 
Iht' l'o mpa n~' "mploys a p-
prm(lmah·I.\· 80 Sklillod craft~IlH'II. 
A 1.,1' a lilllt'. Wick S<lId . Ihl' organ 
wa~ Iransf.'rn'(/ to St Anthon\,·. 
Roman Ca tholic: 'hurch In L"'l' l\' 
Gron·. whl'J'{' il rl'mainlo(/ for .i t 
least 50 wars. unlll Wick was abll' 
to hu\' Ii !}aL-k. 
Till: offl('ial pn'slonlalion was 
mad,' al a lunl'ht'On at th., Sludl'nt 
Ct'ntt'r l\Ia\' 3. h\' 1\11'. and !\I rs. 
Wicks. Al'cl'pting till' organ no 
19.12 fUtV,rtl moriR-
on TV 'hi," pt'ening 
TUl'Sday aft('rnoun and (",('ning 
prclj!rams on WSIU-TV. Chann.-'I 8 : 
:J p ,m. - Book/wat: 3 :30- The 
Frt'nch II{{: 4-St'Saml' Stn:'l" : 5-
TIl{' En'lIing Ikporl: 5:30- MisIH 
Hoger 's N"ighborhood : 6- Th(' 
Ell' c tn C' Co mpany : 6 :30-
Ohst'rvation : 7-Consu lta l ion: 
i :30- Th., Ad\'(lca tes: 8 :30- Tht· 
Black .J ourna I : 9- KaleidoscO!X'. 
/0- "G rand HOI ... .. - TIl{' scrt'('n 
e1as -ic bas!'d 011 \ icki Baum's nO\-el 
dea ls wilh lift:'. Ion' and drama 
surrounding Ill{' inhabitants d Gl'r-
man\"s Grand Hotl'l in om' 24-hour 
Ix'riOd. "on III{' 1932 Academy 
Award for B('SI Picture. 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
PuDlisned In the School 01 Journalism 
Tuesday Ihrough SaluOday I/YOUgl\oul<he school 
__ .. ",.,,, duJ1ng l.Irwe<s<l)' v,""""", pen OCls. 
examination weeks and legal holidays by 
Soulhem 1110"",. l.Irwe<s<l)' , cartxJndaie. 1110"",. 
62901. Second class posIage p.1IO at cartJondale , 
IIhn()t$ 62SI)1 
Pol"""" 01 tile Dally EgyptJ.., are tile ,espotl. 
Slbthl)' 01 <he edno<s ~~ hen! 
"" not neoessanly ,elled Ihe opo"on 01 Ihe ao-
"""'S'JatICln Of any dopottment 01 tile \klI\On01)' 
EdI'onai ana 0U$Ine05 oIIIoes _ Com-
munocatlOOS & ,Idong. Not1h Wang. Fiscal 0111001 
~d R. Long. Telephone ~11 
SIucIen, _ stall Glenn AmIIo. Med Brown. 
JIm Braun. BarTy ~. Ed C_ .... Ed 
Connelly. RoIana Halloclay. Chuc:l\ Hu1cnc:<att. 
MIke Ken. Richard loJenz. o..e --.. Sue 
MIllen. Pat ~. Sue Roll. Ernie ~. 
Tom Sooo~. o.yt SIephenoon. Ken SIew.t, 
~ Thoma. ,J., T""""" .... Monroe _ . 
: -. Btooks. John l.optnoo. ~_1ernIn 
vice president. lermed the gift "a restored to thl'lr orlglOa~ ap' 
most generous and gr<>atly ap-- iX'ara~. "Traces ~ the outh!X' d 
prt.'Ciau>d" one, and said the' in- the onglnal decoratl~ could sull be • 
.·trument would be installed in the d<'ll'Cted undl'r the pamt on th<' front 
!\Iust'um wing of the new pipl'S," hl' sal.d. "and we were abl(' 
Humanitil'S Building. now being 10 l'l'Storc It. ". . 
constructed. Operauon d tiM'. org~n . IS entirely 
Other spt·akers exprl'SSing ap- mechamcal .and 11 Originally was 
preciation for lilt' Wick 's gifl were <'qUll?ped . With a. hand p~mp 10 
Basil H<>drick. din'clor of I/W prOVide air. bUI thiS. mechamsm ~ 
museum : Dale Whi1<'Side. museum b('Cn r('plaCl>d wllh an ('ll'Clril!l' 
mu sicologis l : and Kenneth n. bIO"'('r. ..' . 
1\1 iller. eXl'CUlh'e dirl'Ctor d thl'SI "The ol'lgll~ 1 Wind chesl.h:!d bt;t.'n 
Foundation. r<>placed during Iht· 1950 s Wick 
"Number One." a s Ihl' sa id . "and Ihis one had so 
manageml'nt ami ('mpto),('(.'S d Ihe dNeriorated by 19'10 that tIM' organ 
Wicks compan~' aff('Ctionately rt{el' was unu.suabl('. We 1\3.v(, a1t('mpled 
III thl' instl·umenl. was badly 10 pro~- Id£' a ~ Wind C~I ~~ 
d('\erioral<'<i when Marlin \\ ick much hk., tiM' orlgll~al as posSible .. 
rl'Clain1£'d il. I1£' said. Tht' pine SinC(' lhe r('no\·auon. t~ org~n IS 
casework . etnginally s\ ained complN('ly operable· C\nd IS said to 
walnut had b<'Cn paintt'<i with many have an £'xcellenl tOIle 1 - • 
Fr(Jternity'~ Heart Fum} 
IIPlU!fit ~t(l,rt~ Thursday 
The Gamma Eta Chaplel' of Gamma Eta presidenl Ami£' Liss 
Sigma Alpha Mu socia l frawrnilv al will al1£'mpl to break his 1971 l'l'Coni 
SI l\3s announced plan 10 conducl d 30 conlinuous hours. Gamma Eta 
- its thi annual "Bounce fOi' Beats" members will attempt to break 
benefil for the Jackson Counly their record d S734 in pledges. 
Hearl Fund Thursday and Friday. 
Craig Klinefelter. chairman. said 
the plan d this marathon basket· 
ball-bouncing benL{il will be 10 
bounce iI balll'Ol1tinuously. day and 
night. while members collecl mOlM'y 
for th<' fund. 
The "Bounce for Beats" ev('nt 
will begin with a dance at M('flins 
OIl S. Illinois. Thursday night. Th<· 
proceeds d the dance will go to the 
Hearl Fund. The " BounceoCf ' ' ''ill 
be'Sin at 8 :30 a.m. Friday. wtsidl' 
tiM' main entrance d the Universi ty 
' :'11(:'". 
~ SALUKI 
W CINEMA 
• Twli .. t-7:00 .. 1:00 
LAST FEW DAYS 
Murphysboro 
BILLY 
JACK 
T£CHfCJCOlOR .-==-':"u 
HURRY! END TUESI 
7:00.9:00 
• 
JOB Taylor 
New president outlines goals 
CFUT complaint 
filed against SIU 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Gruny said that the Board has 
given 9 to II per Cl'IIt salary in-
creases to I<M'-paid faculry in the 
rt'ceIlt past without raising.. ad-
ministrati,'(' salaries. He said that if 
the CF T rul(' of separate 
bargaining units is appliEod to the 
.-.1Iy. raises of this kind would be 
i/Ifogal. -
Gillan said. h<M·('Vt'r. that the 
trustees hav(' included ad-
ministrator ' with IlK- faculty in 
~ranting pay raiSt'S only to CO\'('r up 
inordinate pay incr('ast'S for the ad-
ministrators. 
" Tht' nin'rsit\' is run b" ad-
mrnistrators for ' adminiSlraiors: ' 
Gillan chargl'd. 
. John 5<'k1in. a m{'mber of the 
CF T ,',«'cutin' board. so.> id that 
bl'ClluS(' s tall' mont-" for S/ is 
limit('<i. th<' tl'USI{>(.s haw finod 
fa :tilt\' m('mbt'rs and nofused tllCm 
pa~' 'rais('s so thai more ad-
ministrators t:ould be hired and thaI 
th<-y could ~t·t mor,· mOlwy. 
Anoth"r admilllstralivt' 
He said. Cor exampie. thIIt SlU's 
lOp pclBt was changed Crom c:t\a& 
ceUor to president five days after 
the wag~ce freeze bepo. but 
salaries were not iJlCr'ellsed until 
two weeks after Phase II began. 
:!.ru: ru~not ~ u= ~O 
legaUy grant the pay raises. but it 
could have made Ibem retroactive 
to the time d the cre;;tion d the d-
fice d president. 
Seldin charged, however, that by 
fIring faculty memben, the 
truswes ha,'e increased the woOl 
load of the remaining faculty , 
givi ng them increased respon-
sibility. Still. the faculty has not 
been granted pay raises in keeping 
with their increased responSibility • 
he said. 
" This is a clear-cut ca d 
discrimination." be said. 
Taylor seeks student unity argu,' m"nt is thaI Iht· ad-mrmstr.Jli\'l' pay raiSl'S ~o along with incn'aSt'fl I'lospoosibilities that 
haw r('Sulll'<i from d''<.'l'nt.rali1.atioll 
al SI . Grun~' S<lId. 
Gillan coined a new " law" to ex-
plain what be said is happening at 
SI . Ht- called the law " Fischer's 
Law:' afu-r Trustet' Harold Fischer 
of Granite CiIY. chairman d the 
board. 
PUI si mply. Gillan said 
" Fischer's Law" states thaI as the 
CQSI d running SJU increases. the 
qualily of educaLion decrt' a ses 
proportionatelv. EdllOrS Note-This IS lhe lirst 01 two 
..iI,rtlcles about the executive officers 
'Who will lake office next month as 
SlU's Student Govemn-ent leaders lor 
1972-73. 
ByRudy~ 
OaHy EgyptiaD S&aft' Writer 
Jon Taylor grew up on the south 
side d Chicago in a neighborhood he 
called · " Blackstone Ranger" 
erritory. He attended a Catholic 
grammar school and high school 
where he participated in track and 
cross-eolintry and served as \'ice 
president d his senior class. 
H(' first arrived at SI in the fall 
of 1968 and as a freshman served as 
"ice president of the East Campus 
ExecuLive Council. As a sophomore 
he became friendlv with D~'ight 
a mpbell . then president d ~ ­
s tudent bodv. and as chairman d 
a le nitv Partv. became one d 
~ampbeli's closCst undficial aides. 
He has s ince servtod as chairman d 
the Frt'C School and of the Black 
Student nion <BS l. 
In Jun('. Ta \' lor will officiallv 
asslIrm' th(' !>O"hion of pn'Sidt'nt (if 
till' s tlld{'nt hoel\' which h(' won In 
Ill(' r('(. .. · nt campus l'I,'(·lion. 
I n a series of int.erviews last week 
in the Studenr (jovernm('nt offices. 
Taylor ref1eclro on himself and his 
aersona l ambitions and goals for 
~tudent Government. 
" To be quite honest:' said the 
new president. .. / decided to run for 
offiCl' only after closely examining 
my own conscience. / was up ~e 
almost every day this pa t quarter 
and plain as day there was no dire<:-
tion-nolhing-no creativ(' instinct. 
/ sensed whal has to be called 
mediocrity. By running for 
president / thought / could do my 
. ~~,~ =nS~I:~~aa~:'~ i:::: f:a~ 
long Lime." 
How did the Jon Taylor-5usan 
Collell team come abou t? 
Taylor leaned back in his swivel 
chair and miled. 
" 1 believe / first me l Susie 
severa l years ago at a prOlest 
!:larch in Washington. " he said. 
"Last summer is when / really gOl 
to kIlOI" her. Women's liberalion on 
rmpus needed an office and we 
weren't using the BS !tfice so we 
let them use it." 
Taylor paused. 
"As for us gelling logether as a 
team. I knew that my being black 
Anoth,' r mass m('{'ting 10 d{'v"'op 
\\'OI1l('n' ludies curriculum task 
Alr(.'CS will be IK' ld at 7:30 p. m. 
~l'SdaV at 317 W. Walnut. 
Twent\'-!wo wom('D nWI Ias l week 
and df 'idc(l that the ir immediate 
goa l i th{· introduclion of ~'oll1en's 
s tudl (,s courses in appropriate 
dc·IXlrlments. The long range goal is 
th(' rga nizalion of a women's 
tudi,'S curriculum a an ind<'pen-
dent departmental unit. 
Five courst'S ranging from the 
Status of Women in Contemporary 
• 
might alienate a lot of people. When 
/ heard Susie was thiokilll! about 
running for vice presid('nt / was im-
mediatelv attracted to her because 
of her experience as a leader and 
organizer. We both foresaw an 
alienation problem and by gelting 
t.ogether. / think we solved it." 
Ta\'lor and Ms. Coliell as well as 
the Unity Party are viewed by 
many 011 campus as extremely 
radical. When asked h~' he fell 
about this "reputation." the ~, 
president replied: 
"Compared 10 what's been hap-
pening in Student Government. yes. 
we are radical. But/ prefer to call it 
extremely progressh·e. A lot dour 
ideas are nOl particularly new. Let's 
just say we' lI be taking a lot of 
creath'e initiaLiw. 
"As for the administration's 
feelings to\\'ard us. they might be 
alienated now. but / plan on dealing 
with administrators in a "ery per-
sonal way. Hopefully. / ~'i11 be 
judged for what / am instead of my 
so-called reputation.· · 
As a black s tudent al Sl has 
Taylor e \'er felt he was personally 
discriminated against by the ad-
ministration or facullv'? 
Taylor frowned at 'the question. 
jammed a Iw thpick into his mouth 
and chomped down. 
" InstitU tional discrimination-
that's what vou hav(' to call it. Sure. 
I' ve experie'!XX'd it. I'm sure a 101 of 
people looked at me and said. " he's 
jus t another nigger from Chicago 
that will never amount to anything: 
/ guess it's something all blacks ex-
perieDC<' or feel . 
" But because it's institutional it's 
very impersonal. Persooall~· . / find 
Carbondale to be very congenial. 
much more so than Chicago." 
Taylor wants the Studt-nt Senate 
to be more representative and 
closer to students . 
"This year's senate didn' t do 
much because the role d student 
senator was nev('r well defined." he 
said. "There's a lot more to being a 
senator than just going to met'tings. 
Next year the senators will 
hopefully spend a little more time 
with their constituents. ·· 
To make this possible. Taylor said 
the Student Senate will meet onlv 
twice a month He also said he wiil 
attend as many meetings as 
possible. 
" We want all students to feel as 
though they've got someone 
representing them. We're going to 
get students interested in student 
government even if it means 
Soci{' tv (GSB 337 ) to The IDla~e of 
Wom,:n in Uteratun' (English 493 ) 
W('f'(' dfered this vear. But manv d 
tht' instructors invol\'ed will not be 
al'~t thlXI;~rWl' are trying til 
dNermine exactly hoI4' many COIIr-
st'S emphasizing wom"n's rok'S and 
issues will be offered next year:' 
said a spokesman for the group. 
Instructors int('restl'd in t.eaching 
or helping to initiate course woOl in 
wom<'lltudies Dlay contact Anfll'lte 
Brodsky or Elizabeth Null . 
dragging people to m('{'tings and 
throwing away Roberts' Rules of 
Order." 
Tay lor feels strongly about doing 
something to unify students. 
" Being president is definitely hip 
but at the same time it feels 
tokenistic.· · be said. " HO\\'e\'er. af-
ter tlunking about it. you come to 
realize what it means and whal it 
could be. I really fet'lthe potential." 
Taylor s topped and looked around 
the room. Suddenly he took the worn 
toothpick from his mouth and 
leaned forward. 
" The main thing I want to do is 
unify tho.> s tudent body. We' re aU 
s tudents with common needs regar-
dless d the color of our skin or our 
religion. nless unity becomes a 
reality. Student Government ju t 
isn' t worth a damn.·· 
Tomorrow--Susan Collett . 
professed women's liberationist. 
has some programs in mind for 
SIU women. but she doesn't think 
the incoming Student Government 
administration ought to be con-
sidered "radical." 
Vi.roll III'~ N. Vip, porl~ 
",iIJPt/, roil lilJPs ."'" off 
(Conhnued from Page I ) 
Tht' Pr('~iclt'nt sard Ih,' ad · 
mll1l~tr.llioo· iniual 1'l'Spons(' wa', 
10 IInd"rtakl' "wrd.· ra nging 11( . ... 
IWa('l' (offorts .·· bUI that H ~nol 
rt'>'pondl'<i nnl~' with bombast and 
"3 n'playing r{ t.11.<'II· ch'mands for 
surn·nd.· .. :· 
:'\ixon. whll IS sch<odullod t(l go In 
Moscow Ma\' 22. said th<- Cnll,od 
Stall'S and tilt· Son .. 1 moo an' 00 011 
Ih<' thr('Shhnld of a lit"" rl'lat.inn-
shIp." Hl' :;aici hl' want.od lhat 10 
,·ootinul·. but that thl.> Russians WIll 
be rt'SpoDSlbll' If t.lll' poli<.~· fails. 
HE' made no nll'flIion ill IUs Sf>{'t'dl 
of tilt' M{r;('()\\' mt'{-1I1l1! bUI Whir<' 
House' sour('l'S through t.he day had 
insis\(od thai plans for it wert' j!oilll! 
forward on schedul('. 
The Pr('Sid''flt said h<' had St.'nt 
H"nry Ki -·si ng('r. his nat ional 
Sl'Curil\' ad"iSt'r. to Moscow for four 
days d talk -. some rn\'(llving Com· 
munist Pari " halrman Leonid 
Bn'Shn<'\·. H~ said th<· Ru ' ian 
Il'aders sho\l'fod an inte rt"'\ durin~ 
lhoSl' St.~ IOns in April in bringilll! 
tht' war to an end. 
On May 2. Nixon saId. KI '1I1j!('f' 
rnt·t prl\'a\('ly Wltll L<- Out: Tho. a 
nwml>t'r 0( th<' party leac/('rship in 
Hanor. BUI lit- saId the Nonh Vlt'!-
nam('S(' \l'('rl' unYI(·ldin~. 111 private 
as w.-ll as III laler public "<'SS I ons. 
1'I:ixon SOlid the r(1u!'a1 of I"rms h(' 
('allc'd OO tll<' maximum an\' 
Prc"ldc.'nt. .. could O(f('r" I('{I 111m no 
l-hoiC(' bUI 10 take tM mil ila" "I(op~ 
h<' announcro. 
He ref .. rred n'JX'aledl~' LO Ih<' 
60.000 Am"rlcan Iroops s t ill III ' lith 
VI('tnam . 
n. 1. the 
whole 
synergy (sin' ir - ii)' 
behaviour of 
systems unpredicted by the behaviour 
of any of its parts 2. new worlcls week 
3. syncon 4. May 1 7 - 2 1 8 
St. Louis 
BASEBALL BUS TRIP 
Cardinals vs. Clticago 
Busch Memorial Stadium 
Sun. May 2 1 Game Time 1: 1 5p.m. 
Ius leaves Student c:..t. at 9:30 a.m. 
$6 inclucles baseball ti •• t and bus 
Pu,dta •• liclr.,. at Stu.n 
Office ".for. FRI May 1 2, 1972 
IpoIwOIIId by SIud.nt Acliwia. c.n.. Sen ... 
&lito ,.i4/s 
Do you need it? 
The pot of gold at lbe end of the educational rain-
bow is empty. Collece graduatf.'S are no longer the 
sought after commodity they once were. Em-
ployment rt'Cruiting on campuses is down 65 pt'r ct'nt 
from 1968 and no major comeback is forseeable. 
A number of factors have contributed to this 
deplorable job s ituation. The most prominent factor 
is the t'Conomic si tuation in the nited States today. 
But that is not the whole story. Too many p{'oplt· ft ... ·1 
they mus t send their children to COllt·gl·, 
In a survev conducted bv the Northwl'Sll'rn 
Univl'l-sity Plact'ml'nt St'r\' ice: about 65 pl'r ct'nt of 
the 180 major companil'S contactl'<i said tlll'Y thoug ht 
too manv s tudents went to four-vl'ar schools. About 
110 per cent replied they would haw significa ntl.v 
more positions for junior coll('g(' and voca t iunal 
school g raduates if collegE' grads Wl'n' not so pll·n· 
tifu\. 
Tht' SUf\l{'\' indica tt's that tht· traditiunal fOlIl '-vl'a r 
education is unnE'cl'ssa ry for many nf thl' 'johs 
college g rads an' fi nding. But dut' to a : l'rinus mix-
up ' of priorities in tht' educa tiona l pla nlll1lg S~· stl·m . 
students fl'l'I llll'~' mus t comple\(' COlll'gl' to gal1l a 
SUCC('S ful po ition in SOCil·ty. 
This unfortunatE' si tuation has not onl~' glutll'fl thl' 
job markN in many arl'as but has <l lso forCl'<i a 
cos tly coll('gl' l'<iucation on man~ who ('('a lly ha\'(' IIU 
desil't' for it . A good portion of thost' l'nll'ring n'all~' 
han' no nl'l.'<i for that ('(\ucation wlll'n pursul1lg thl' 
careers thev han' chOSl·n. But socia lcunditiun" ha\'I' 
dictated tl~t "01lE' r('ally must gu to t·OIlI·gl' ... 
\\ hat is nt·edl'<i to rt'mt'(\v this situallOn is a hard 
look at educational prior(til·s. Thl' IInagl' 01 thl' 
univl'rs itv should not (,(·ntl'r around tIll' four'\'t'ar 
bacca lau·rE'att· dt·gn·(·, but \'ocatiomJltrailllllg s l;uuld 
be s tn'ssE'd. Mon' can'l'r counsl'lil1g sllllllid Iw madl' 
availabl(, so s tudl'nts ca ll takl' a bl·tll·r look at tlll'lr 
wants and dt'sirt's. /':Vt'I'YOIll' shoulcl ha\'l ' tht' nght tu 
make his 0 \\'11 dl'cis ion about IllS ('an·l·r. SIK·ial 
pressun' shou ld not fon:t· unwantt'<i l'<iucalilln tin 
anvent·. 
Lt'gis lators and roucalOl" had hl·th·r awakl'll 10 
the dt'mand for \'ocational ('fluCallul1 IwfoJ't· Ihl' joh 
si tuation a nd surplu" l'ulll'gl' graduatl's J't'ach thl' 
point wh('rt' \'('ahgnml'nl uf pnurilil's ('annut n'\,(' I'SI' 
the tn·nd. 
John Kolder 
SlUdent Writer 
'Daily 'Egyptian ") 
Opinion & 
Gommentary 
EDlTCRALS-The Oeoly ~ enoouragos hw QoICU8Ol 01 
....... _\I'IIougt1_..o-.son_P9& Edolor· 
........ ....., Clpinoc:n--.. wnnen ..0 S9*l1'l' "*""-S 01 "" 
__SIIIII..oI'I'_""",.."nrour_co.n. 
.., ~ apnono 01 the -.en only 
L£I i ~ .. tOY'" to ..... .,.., apn.ons en --.s 
_ ..... be sigrIed ... "".,... C-'ocaI,on -"' ...... 01 t.cu~ 
.... -"'*-..,....,.". nunber LeI*S stoulCl be ~_. 
.., .... IIng\II_nal __ ~....".... a.-_
'-''' ~Iy"""" _ 01 gooa_..o .... 
PE*lII> _1Iw. podI on ...... 01_ '_""'1*' 
toneIIia ~ lor pbIoceon wi. dI!*Id on Ion.taoonl 01 
_.., .. ~..o_...,.~ .. _ ... Ur-..gnecI 
__ be~, ..o-.:nnopolall _ be_· 
lied ~ "" Oeoly EgypNn. h .... ~\IIy 01 .. Oeoty Em> 
..., II> -.... ~ 01 .. gpnoon I-u- or.. _ .... on 
~ lour .., .... onckd -*"'- .., .noc-. ..,.,..... Ifam 
all-. ~~ coUma..o 1Ota., .., ~ 
_OI~an;c-.~toc.IIy 
Misdirected criticism 
To the Daily E gyptian : 
Upon reading Sir Randy Daniel's reprimand of SIU 
Convocation Stude nts in general. I felt the Ilt'ed to 
both defend the majority of us " Convo goers" and 
point our a couple of seemingly ignored facts. First 
0( all. it could be observed that the conduct of tht' 
students at Convo when we are prl'Sl'nted with a wor-
thwhile program is nothing It'ss than attentive. com-
mendable and even enthusiastic ( the most recent 
example being the Spanish Dancersl. It is ct'rtainly 
a pity, though. that SIU can not provide us with more 
than two or three such good prest'ntations pt'r quar-
ter. St'Condly, I would like to say that each time a 
notjceable dis turbance has occurred this year, it was 
obvious to everyone that most of the responsibility 
for it sat right in the middle of a huge group of 
tudents who gather weekly in the Southwest corner 
of the Arena for Convocation. I think it only fair to 
point this out, Randy Danit'ls, aft er your public 
" bad-mouthing" of all of us. It sf't'ms to me that a 
mature, aware adult like yourst'lf might havt' not.iced 
the rowdinl'Ss in the corner last Thursday and 
eva luated the situation fairly. 
Incidentally, I ' m sure all of u "little children" 
enrolled in Convo wou ld lo\'t' to become as "grown-
up" a you, but s ince you don 't have th{' timt' to raise 
us, why don't you stop trying, and concentrate on 
those kiddil'S in the corner who really nt'ed it? !!!!! 
Terri Bartlett 
Freshman. General Studies 
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Letters to the editor 
Selective repression made clear 
Til tht· Dail.\' Eg.\,p ttan : 
Tilt' Spl('l'ti"l' illl im!dalion and n'pr('ssion US('Ci b~' 
variOlls 1!I \'('rsll\' aclminis trators has bl'<:oml' Vl'rv 
c1ea l' in till' last j't'w wl ... ·ks. . 
Wlwn SIU Vil·tnaml·sl· s tudl'nts ton' up til(' sig n of 
anti-war Vil·tnaml'se studl' nts who had coml' from all 
0\'('1' till' t'ounll-y to prott'St Vietnamil.ation a "d tIll' 
\ il·tnamt·sl· Studi('s Cl'ntt'I' at SIU , no Illlt'rim Polk\' 
on demonstrations was read. Whl'n SI \ it'tnamt·:;'· 
s tudl'llls disrupll'<i th(' pa m'l diSCUSSion of th(' anti-
war Vi(·tnaml·S(· b." shouting and running up to till' 
fronl of thl' room . no Inll'.-im Pulic" on Dt'mon-
stra tions was rt·ad. . 
y(.t. wh('n four m('mbt'rs of tht· Committt ... • to 
D('fl'nd till' Right to Spt'ak pt'act'\'ully t.-ied to 
pn'pan' a bannt'r . without inll·If(·ring with tht· rights 
of otht' rs , tht· Intt'.-im Policv on Dt'monSlrations was 
rt'ad and Wl' W('re threatl' ned with arrest. Wht'n 
students pt'act'fully sat in President Dt'rgt' s hallway 
two wt,(oks ago to ask for his answt'r to a I{·tt{'r-Ed 
Hammond was quick to rt'ad the Int(·.-im Policy on 
Demonstra tions and rl'l'ust'Ci to tell us in what way 
we W('rt' dis rupting normal busil){'ss, sinct' Wt' had 
left an aislt' for pt'oplt' ~o walk through. 
When Prof. Paul Schillp spends wholt' class 
s('sslOns attacking his collt'agut' Doug AIII'n. and I~"\ 
limidatinJ;! thost, who may SUI>I)Ori Pruf. AIII·n. nil at-
tempt is madt· to rdit·v(· him uf his livdiholld . \ et 
wht'n P rot. Voug AIlI'n Sl)('aks ou t in publrc agal\1sl 
th(' complictly of tilt· nin'rsi ty with till' war in Vi!'t -
nam. Ill' is fin'<i for "crit ic izing thl' lInin·rs llv." 
Wlll'n Prof. Alt.~l'hull·r I)('rsonall~' allal'k ., 'his 
coll('a~ul' , Doug AII('n, as a "sl'lf-rrghll'uus blJ.:ut" 
th('\'(' IS no r(·taliation against him 1/1 thl ' furm IIf a 
dt'nial of sala .... ' incn·ast·. \' (·t. whl'n Pruf. Gardim'r 
I'XPOSI'S th(' incompt·tl'ncy of tllf' staff IIf till' "it·t-
naml'St' Studks Ct' ntl'r through dUl'lIllH'nh" 
t'vid('nCl', hi' is d('nil'Ci a salarv InC\'l·aSl'. 
Whill' Pn'sidt'nt D(·rgt· gl'ts 'a salary of $50,000 il 
~·t'ar , and his staff gt·ts similar inCI'I'a st's OUI (If lim' 
with tht' Pa\' Board's n>comml'ndatiuns, 118 facuhv 
mt·mbt·rs, mostlv woml'n, an' fin'Ci . . 
Library hoors an' cut dut' 10 Ihl' lack of Si6,ooo, ~· I·t 
tht' Vil'tnaml'St· Studit's Ct·nlt· ... whil'h I('a('h('s an 
aVI'l'agt' of tt'n s tudt'nts pt'r Gt'nl'ra l Stud it's COOI'SI·. 
continut·s to gt·t approx i matt'\~· $2 milliun of uni\'(' I~ 
sity funds. Ll't' S not allow this s('h'<:tiVl' n·pn·ssioll. 
and intimidation to go unqut·sliom'<i. • 
Judv Shain 
Studt'nt St'natol' 
Missed a good time 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
In these de prl'Ssing tim<'S, how can Wt' I){'glt'Ct 
anything that brings back tht' joy of being alivt·? 
What a pily that the Bijana Folk Danct's on Ict'. onl' 
of tht' happies t shows ever brought to this campus by 
Celebrrty Seril'S, was so poorly allended ~ That vt'~' 
largt', superbly trained group 0( dancers from 
Yugoslavia- the willy, acrobatic young men, the 
girls, every 01){' of them beautiful and graceful-
brought us dances varying from funny episodes in 
folklore to t'laborate fantasil'S, gorgeous in color and 
lighting, rich in a seemingly t'ndless changt' of 
costumes. 
And all while gliding on flashing skates! Not the 
least fascinating item 0( the program was the "iet''' 
they brought with them, with which they paved the 
floor 0( the Shryock s tage : four-Coot squares of a 
plastic material so amazingly resistant that the com-
pany has been traveling with the same pieces Cor 
almost a year. ' 
You missed a very good time, folks ~ 
• 
Mordt'Cai Gort'\ik 
Rt'search Profl'Ssor, Theatt'r 
Grassroots campaign 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
Many people have askl'<i m(' about tht' locat.ion of 
the not-lOo-wide ly-known headquarters of tht' 
"Menas for President" campaign. Jumpin' Gel){' an« 
his wife, Crazy Maggit', asked mt' just tilt' other day, 
"Say. man wht're's the not-too-widely-known 
headquarter of the 'Mt'nas for Prt'sidt'nt' cam-
paign?" 
Hl're's how to get there : takt' phols tery Avenue to 
tht' corllt'r of Third and Furniture, turn right at the 
statue of the square round POl't. it's on the fift.h s tep 
of the Vacant Stan'. 
Rick Holt. manager 
" Mena for Pr('sident" Campaign 
• 
T"~ ;" •• c~., ",sllIfIII~r 
State visit results are hellish 
• Washington, Octobt>r 31. 1972-Prt'sidl'nt Nixon 
arrivt'd homt' saft'ly today f .. om his histori(' trip to 
Hadl's and told a ('hl>t> .. ing airpo .. t throng : 
, " This has bt"t'n tht' gn'2tt'Si W"tok siOCt' Thl' 
rt'ation." 
Mr, l'\ixon stunnt'<l Iht' counlt'\· wllt'n I.e firsl an-
. nounct-d his plans 10 visit Hadt's lasl 1\lay-shorlly 
aftt'r his trips to China and Canada and "rior to his 
journt'Ys to Russia. Poland. Afrka, Cuba. Grt't't't· 
'~t ~~~~IJ~~ :~:~ ~~:/~nc!um~:r'I't'\'l';lh-d that ad-
\'a nct' al'rang{'mt·nt · for tht' Hadt'S tl'll' had bt~n 
St·CI't·tly madt· b~' Dr. Ht'nr~' Kissi ngt'r 1I\'t'" a I"nl! 
wI't'kt'nd in April-a pt'riod \\'llt'n r{'portt'l's w,'n' It'<l 
to bl'lit'\'t' 0 ... Kissingt'r was hiddt'n a\\'a~' in a Jt'rst'y 
Ci ty motd \\'ith a Hollv\\'ood ·tarll'!. 
Aftt'" tilt' Nalion l't'Cowrt'd from its in ·tial shock, 
!'t'action to tht' Pn'sidcnt's announct'mt'nt \\'as widl'l\' 
favordblt'. On'" ;; Il'W Const'I'\'ativt·s cnn\t'nd,'<I bii-
It' rlv that Amt'ricans -hould haw nn lI11ck \\' ith 
• itht'r Hadt's or Prt'mit'r Bl't·I;wbub. 
, Whal surprisl>d obst'n'('l's was lhat Mr. Nixon had 
built his polilical can't·.. on condl'mnations of 
Bl't'lzl'blib and warnings to his fdlow An1l'ricans not 
to bt' tabn in by "tht' unlvt'rsal Hadt'S conspiracy" 
and thost' "soft on dl'vilishnt'ss." 
EVt'n his Dt'mocratic oppont'nts wt'rt' grudgingly 
forct>d to t'ndorst' tlk' trip. But tlK'y Wt'rt' quick 10 
point out that for yt'ars tlK'y had bt>t>n urging Mr. 
Nixon to go tllt'rt'. 
Aftt'r all tht· furor, tht' st'\'t'n-dav visit ilSt'1f was 
somt'thing of an anti-climax. It prOduct'd Iittll.' hard 
nt'WS for tilt' 1673 n('wsmen accompanying 11K' 
Pn'sidt'ntial party. 
On tlK'ir arrival bdlind Th<' Fier" Curtain, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nixon Wt'''1.' warmlv rt'Cl"ivt'd bv Premil'r 
Bt't'lzl'bub himSl·If. "To bt· pt'rft'Ctly candid," tilt' 
Pn'Sidl'nt said on shaking hands, "wt' l'xpt'Ct no 
miracll'S." TIlt' Premil.'r ml'n'lv smilt>d. 
At tht' \I'l'lcominl! banqUt'l 'that night.. tht' two 
It'ad('l's t'xchangt'<l numt'l'ous toast..s in firt'watl.'r. th<' 
pownt hx'al drink. 
" Whilt, Wt' cannot clost, thl' gulf bt'twt'l'n us." tilt' 
PI'l's idt'nt said cauliously. "\\It' can Iry 10 bl'idgt' it so 
that Wt' may bt' ablt, to talk acros: it." 
Tht' Prt'm·il'r. in turn. conH-ntt'd himsl'lf b~' quoting 
t'xlt'nsivt>ly from Scriptul'l'. 
During tht· Wt't'k. Ult' two ht'ld num('rous "S('l'ious 
and frank" discussions. Rumors thai I hI' Prl'mit'r 
had offt'rt'<l his "wholt"-ht'al'tt'd support" of tht' 
Amt'rican war l'l'forl in \ it'lnam Wt'rt' dt'nitod by 
Presidt'ntial aides. 
The only outward result was the news Hades was 
contributing two griffins to Tilt' Natioaal Zoo in 
Washington. What tht' President gave in escbaJlle 
was not revealed. BUI il was noted columnist Jack 
Andt>rsoo had bet>n missing since his arrival with the 
prt'SS party. 
Most of tht' timt' was spent in sight-seeing. Mrs.-
Nixon. aftt'r visits to tht' Devil's Wodtshop aDd HeU's 
Kitcht'fl. dt'clared : "I'vt' eaten hellish food aU over 
tht' workl. but for dt'viled ham tht're's no place like 
Hadt'S." 
Tht' Presidt'nL on gazing into the lowest depths, 
said : "I think you woukl have to conclude this is a 
real H-t' doublt'-toothpicks!" 
On his rt'turn today, tht' President cautioned 
Americans not to St'l their hopes too high. "Wt' have 
;nl.'rt'ly opt'ned the door." ht' said. "And leI me be 
quitt' frank about ont' thing," ht' added grimly ~'I 
have madt' no Sf'Crt't deals of any kind with Premier 
Bl't'IZt'bub." • 
Nevertht'lt'Ss. tht' t'xpt'rts DOW agree to the man 
thaL as a rt'SUlt of tht' trip, Mr. Nixon wiD win !leX1 
Tuesday' s elt'Ctioo in a Iandslidt'. 
Mo re letters to the edito r 
Reader objects to letter By what right? 
.-0 tht' Daily Egyplian : 
As om' of tht, SI Vit'tnam('St' prt'sE'nt at tht' 
Friday af\t'l'Ooon panE'l discussion conducll>d b~' 
Douglas Allt'n and tht' visiting Vit,tnanlt' .t'. I must 
objE'C1 to sl'''I'l'al of tht' s tatt'mt' lllS and assertions b\' 
thE'm in Iht'ir I('(tt'r of Ma" 2. 1972. . 
Firs l. Iht' SI \ i('lnanll's~ did not. wilh th,' l'XCt'P-
lion of on,' spt'ak,'r. conVt'rl!t' on tht' podium until af-
It'l' Douglas AIIE'n madl' whal was. to tlwm . all in-
tlammat'or\, addr{'ss. and also until ont' of tht· 
Anll'rican 'sludt'nlS camt' up to lh{' podium to st'izt, 
.'ll' Vit'tnanll' 't' flag which was on di · pla~'. Tht, SI 
stud,'nls considE'r such an act an oulrage to thE' 
nation. for no onl·. In an\' circumstanct'S, has tht· 
right In n 'mo\'(' a flag thai bl'longs 10 anotlwl' nalion 
WiU10Ut Ilwir authori/.alion. 1\10 '1. if not all Ihl' SI 
studt'nls. did not attl'mpl to bl'gin fi s l fights with 
AIlll'ricans sitti ng in till' audit'nct·, Most. if nOI all. 
11ll' SI slUdl'nlS did nOI allt'mpl to thn'att'n thl' 
\' isiling pam'lists. 
'.~I hal die! hapfJl'n was tha r Wl'. as \ il'tnanH'St'. 
,~llIcalt~1 In Vi,'lnam for Ull' mosl part. obj t'C 1('(1 to 
~ht' "ntin'''' <'ITUIlI'OIl!- nalun' .. I' Iht' information 
givl'n by :'IIg()-\ inh-Long nn St'\'t'ral mattl'I's of \ i"I-
nal1w~.' IlIslllr.\' and ('u ltun' and wish,'(1 tu ('01'1','('1 
this for th(' bt' n"fil of Iht· Am('rican audit'ncl·. Thl'l't' 
has bl't'n lOll mUl'h distoruod information aln'adv 
dissl'minattod to tht· Amt'I'ican public about Vit'lnam 
to allow mort· of thl' samt· 10 go unchallt'ngtod and un-
corrt'Ctt-d. Doug Allt'n's s talt'nll'nlS. madt' I>t'fort' 
an~' st'rious disruplion. wt'rt' insulting. indicattod that 
hI.' hdd lo Ult' Amt'rican pattern of spt'aking for Vi"I-
nam,' ' t' as if Iht'Y cannol spl'ak for tht'mSl'I"t'S and 
was said so swiftly thaI many of t1lt' youngt'1' 
studt'nlS could nol gra 'p 11K' t'ntil't'ly of it with tllt'il' 
a: yt·t impt'rfE'Ct Engli h. 
Finallv , whilt' it should now bl' abundanti\' c1t'ar to 
tlK' stud~nt population that all of II!' Wl.'rl' agrt'l>d that 
this war is dt'Structivt' and undl.', wablt'. tht' studt'nlS 
at SI as well a s studl'nlS from Vit'tnam attendinJ! 
other schools in Norlh Amerila . el,l not regard t1lt' 
visitors as comp{'\t'nt to rt'pre:)t'llt Vil.'tnam or Vi('(-
naml'se !> tud nlS. Tht' many fal'IUal mi ' takt's. apart 
from any questions of politic,., 1/1' interpn·taLlon. 
sheds much doubt upon 11K' ability 01 UleSt' p£'rsons to 
spt>ak aboul i('tnam and rl.'prt'Sl'nt them t'lves a 
scholar . 
:'I:~uy{'n-Hong-Phan 
Graduate Student Spanish Dt'partmt'nt 
No proof of news blackout 
To 11ll' Dail~' EJ(vptian : 
Rt'cI'nuy a gradua\t' s ludt'nt in till' GO\'('rnml'nt 
Dt·l>artmt·nt. Seymour Sl'hwart/_ argut'<l. \' ia a It'lIt'r 
somt'one velll'd "THE R SSIANS ARE COMING ~ 
THE R SsIANS ARE COMI G ~ " 
Marvin Klt'inau 
Dil't'ctol' of Forensic Acth'itv 
D<,partment of spt'<'Ch 
To th<.· Daily Egy ptian : 
On Friday aftt'rnoon. April 28. thert' Wt'rt' St'nsitivt' 
contl'On'rsit'S in Ihl' mids.t of dis('Ussion among Vit't-
namt'Sl: Studt·.nlS. Tht· hl.slOry and meaning 01 tht' 
Rt'publlc of Vll'lnam's nag was I'aist>d bv a visiting 
\ it·tnamt·Sl'. Ngo Vinh Long. who s tat(.d that the 
thrt't, s tript,s rt'pl'l'Sl'nlt'<l lht' thl'("'t., sl'Ctioos of Viet-
nam. 
Al'tt'r Long's spt't'Ch. th,' nag issul' bl' ('a me an im-
portanl argumt'nt among SI Vi(·tnamt'St' s tudents. 
\\'ho attt·mptt-d to givt, tht'ir t'Xplanalion. At that 
momt'nl. Proft'ssor Doug Allt'n camt' up and ('n-
couragtod tlx' audit'nct' 10 " r{'movt' 11ll' flag ." Hl' fUI~ 
tht'r pointro out. " You don' l haw Iht' r-ight to ob-
Sl'un' thl' audit·n{·t ... · \'is illn ... .. I See April 29th issUl ' 
of th<' ~aily .Eg,\y.tian. p. 16 ) Ht, ct'l'tainly prolt'Ctl>d 
t~' aUdlt·ncl· . \'~!'Inn wdl. : highly pl'ai " his prott·t~ 
u~n of tht' ~udl(,~t·t"s viSIOn. induding mint·. and 
hl~hly admin' IllS t·onsidt'r-att'. bl·oad. (oducallod 
mmd; HOWt·vl·r. a: far as I know l according 10 I\h. 
Allt'n .- ow~ It umony): Ill' has fought against 
Aml'ncan m"oln'ml'nt In Ih(' Vit'Lnam War' and 
against rdcism. 
D('ar Mr. Allt'n, 11'1 mt' ask .\·ou om' qUI'StiUIl. Ho\\' 
':an you. a.n American. \\'110 fighlS against racism and 
tht' Amt'ncan pressure on Vit'loam. "ordpr" Vlpl-
namt'SI' to l·t'mO\'t' tht, nag which is a -"mbol of tlk'ir 
stat('-thl' R('public of \ i.,tnam-wha'tt'\·t·r you. an 
Amt'rican. may think of Ihal l'ountn'. Do \'00 think 
you . have thi ' I'i~ht? 1s IllIs truly 'I>arl of a fi hi 
~gamst .tht' Amt'rlcan tendt' nc), to I1In tlK' world or 
Just a dlsagrl't'mt'nt as 10 which sidl.' s hould be us(od 
and sUIJported in an Amt'rican's trugglt' to arrang 
otht'rs to hiS liking '! 
Kyu. Young Chai 
Graduate Studenl. Governmt'n' 
• 0 \·ou. Ihal th,' administration of Ihis niwris t\· had 
",ii.hlwld importanl information from this campus 
and in so doing had" ... bt'Comt' a 1001 of diplomacy 
for Ihl' Stall' Dt·partml'nt." I Ihink il I'('asonabll' ft'r 
Mr. Schwartz. or ;;. n~· vl1l' ,·I ·t' for lhat mattt'1'. to 
bl'ing this mattl'r to public allt'nlion if and wht'n suf-
ficit'nl proof_has bt't'n l'olll'Ctt>d to rt'ndt'r such a 
chargt· bdievablt'. I s('t.· nOlhing rt'st'mbling sUl'h 
pronf in th(' 1t'III'r to you. 
Who are you, C.K.? 
In point of fact.. I bdit'vl' tht'I'l' is somt· rt'ason to 
. (;)('lit'Vt' very ft'w pt·opl('. particularly Pn'sidt'nt 
Dt·l'gt·. had kno\\'lt>dgt, of Ihl' Russian studl'nts ap-
pl'arancl' on lht' Edwardsvillt' campus. Let ml' sim-
ply indicatt' my J'('asons for that bl'li('f: I ) Tht' 
"dt'hatl" was arl'angt'd b~' tht' Edwards\'illt' Din'(~ 
lor of Fon'nsics for tht· ·tudt'nlS and facultv of thai 
ca ml)Us. 2) TIlt' appt'al'anC£' of tlK' Russian 'studt'nlS 
was paid for by thl.' Edwardsville cam~us studE'nt 
bod~'. 3) I spokt' 10 tht' Edwardsvillt· Din'ctor of 
FOI'l'nsics aboul onto w<'<>It prior to tht' actual t'\'t'nt 
and at no timt' did hI' indicait' hl' wisht'd mt' to "in-
""ilt'" tht· Carbondalt' studt'nt body. As a maUl.'r of 
fact ht' f('art'd thai tilt' Edwardsdil(' s tudE'nlS would 
bt, unablt' to Sl't' Ih<' t'\'('nt bt'Caust' of tlk' int('rest 
1't'f1t'Ct{>d in that arl'a. " ) I Ihink it safe to assumt' thl' 
da~' has long passed wht'n thE' Edwardsvilll.' campu!' 
ft~1s it 1lt'C('Ssary for our ('amllUS to p!'O\'idl' tht'm 
with cultural a,·II\; I .. '" III !!.Ir lh<' m to ft'd it 
nl'Cl.'ssa~' to includ<' our campu ' in the'i r aClivitil'S. 
5) Mr. Lapp appl'ar(>d as a pt'rsonal fa or to the Ed-
wa~sville l>t'Oplt' and ct'rtainly not as a repl't'st'n-
tallve of our campus. 
Finally. I think it rt'1('vant to nOle lhat IIK'Russians 
might have bl't'n on this campus but for 11K' fact that 
we could not ml't't their price from our Iimitt'd fOl't'n-
sic (debate) budgt't.. Certainly ont' should not blamt' 
our Pr('sident for that factor. Nor should Wt' blam(' 
him for my not publicly announcing gt'nt'ral infor-
malion passl'd to mt' conCt'rning an activity on 
anollK'r campus. 't;ven if I am at fault you could har-
dly blame mt'. Look what haPP<'nt'd tilt' last time 
To tilt' Daily Egyptian : 
Who are you. C.K.? It St't'ms that wlk'rt'v('r one 
wrns within tht' academic bastions eX SIU . one is 
confrontt'd with tht' ubiquitous name of C. 
Kumararatnam, surt'ly a pillar of SIU, yt't felA' know 
who you really are. 
Who are you, C. K? Art' you a Iiltle man with a 
polysyllabic name, fort'vt'r writing Ip.tters to tht' 
Daily Egyptian so that your namt' will bt' enshrined 
for tht' ages in 11K' trash-heap backlog of old Daily 
Egyptians mustily accumulating dust in an 
SIU wart'housl.'? 
Ar(' you an inSt'Curt' pt'rson who signs his lellers to 
tht' Daily Egyptian as "C. Kumararatnam. Hight'r 
Education" , implying lhat you art' a faculty membt'r 
of that dt'partm('nt.. wht'n in fact you art' only a 
graduatt' studt'nt? 
Art' you .a first-rate hypocrilt' when you qut'Stioo 
Douglas Allt'n's commitment to scholarship bt'CauSt' 
IK' has takt'n St'ven ye3rs to complt'tt' his doct.orate. 
wht!n it takes tht' avt'ragt' student between nine to 11 
years to complete a doctoratt'? I understand that you 
have bl't'n at SIU for at least six yt'.a.fS, and havt' 
changed your. major two or three times. 
Are you a cryptographt'r constantly practicing 
your art by disguising your meaning in polysyllabic 
terms fraugbt with jargon, perhaps to conceal your 
lack of intt'llectual depth? 
Are you IlTiting for whoevt'r is in POWt'r when you 
go snooping around asking peoplt' to spy on c0n-
troversial fagures whQ make waves. in order to 'e& 
dear yourself to peoplt' who can l'f'OIIIote your own 
advancemt'nL evt'n though talent is Iack:ing? 
Are you so insecurt' that you cannot ada.lit in tht' 
Daily Egyptian your mistakt' when you once accused 
Morris Library of not containing certain pt'riodicals 
or books. and Dr. Ralph McCoy said that tht' library 
did indt'ed contain thest' matt'rials? Or ar you em-
barrassed to cohfess that you do not know ho'" to use 
tht' library? 
Are you any of lhest' things? I am confust'd, 
bt'Cause all too rarely. you actually havt' somt'thing 
worthwhile to say. There is.an okl American proverb 
which says that he who is afraid to bt' criticized for 
tht' wt'akness of his argumt'nts should crealt' a divt'r-
sion-an action of concealment.. 
WiD the real C. K. pleaSt' comt' forward. Wbo are 
you? 
St'ymour J . Schwartz 
Graduatt' Student. Govt. 
Where credit is due 
To 11K' Daily Egyptian: 
Sometimes in 11K' busy midst of Univt'rsity 
business. namt'S t'Stablished stay established and tht· 
new naJ1l(>l> somt'timt'S gt'l lOst bt'Cause of this 
.. t'Stablishment.." Tht'rt'fort'. we would likt' to giwo 
crt>dit wht'reby somt' misfortunt' it was loQ. 
Nancy Mardt'r aH:hairman of Alternativ(' '72 and 
co-ordinator of tht' May Day Paradt', has worked to 
ht'r fullt'st potential to makt' Alternative '72 a sue-
Ct'SS. Wl' (('('I that credit must bt' given wh<.·re cn.>dit 
is dUE'-to Nancy Marder. 
Maureen Fn.oy(,'f' 
Junior. t'lt'mentarv t.oducation 
Baft> Michal'ls 
Junior, elementary (.>dUcaticlll 
Dlilr ~. MI¥ 9, 1972. ~ S 
u.s. strengthens 
troops in Thailand 
BANGKOK (AP ) - The U.S. Air 
Force has built up its forces in 
Thailand in the last few weeks un-
der a mantle IX secrecy that has 
covered air operations here since 
1964. 
The withdrawal program which 
saw .. troop strength drop by 
15.800 between Julv 19'1'0 and Mav 
1971 to a level IX ·32.aIO has been 
reversed. 
Informed sources ~id 2.000 air-
men have a r rived secrelly in 
Tha iland in the last month to handle 
a new buildup IX combat aircraft. 
Another 3.000 m pn a re dul' in tll£' 
near fu tu rp. 
Some are being n own in at night 
to avoid observation. informants 
sa id. 
Ta khli Air Base. 100 milps north 
IX Bangkok. built a t a cost IX SI8 
nllllion' by -the U.S. government and 
closed in 1971 as part IX the wilh· 
drawal program. ha been rroc-
th·a ted. 
Some 200 American airmen are 
engaged in bringing the b ig base 
back to operational status for usc' by 
F4 Phant 01 figh tl'r-bombers. 
Ten squadrons IX warplanes In-
cluding Phantoms and B52s ha"l' 
!)e(>n orden'<l io Thailann s in(~' tIll' 
!'IIorth Vie tnamese Ii'f .. 'ns l\'p In Suuth 
Vietnam began Ma rch :II. 
Fighter-bombers fro m Thai ba~", 
once m ore are rolling down " Houte 
Package One," the Air F orw codl' 
name for the heavily defended Red 
River Valley in 'orth Vietna m. 
Besides Takhli. .S. airmen in 
Thaila nd are s tationed at dorn. 
Ubol1. Nakorn Phanom and Koral, 
all in the nor·theas\. and at Utapao. 
90 mi les south IX Bangkok. Types IX 
aircraft range from the eight· jet 
B52s tl! he licopters a nn s mall obser-
vation planes. 
In the curre nt s tepped·up air cam-
paig n, Thai·baSl'<l pla nes a re nying 
round-t~clocI< missions. 
The B52s haVl' bom bed dl.'Cp Into 
North \ Il'tnam for thl' first Uml' 111 
Ille wa r. Ht'SCUl' hehcopters are 
agai n making pickups of dOWlllod 
Amencan nil'rs far IIlto ,", orth Vil·t· 
namesc tern tory. 
Til{' prt'Sent buildup h.,s b('l'n 
done qUlC'tJy. What ft'w annOUf}-
(:ement" ther(' han' b ...... n haw' col11e 
from Washington. In kl·.,ping With 
th .. long·standing low·profllt· poht·y 
covenng .S. actlnu(.,. III Thail .. nd. 
Less Illan a wl ... ok ago. the U.S. 
mission III B .. ngknk dall1l!~1 thl'rt' 
wen ' nu plans to r..-a t'uvat .. · Ta khh . 
:-.iewsm{·n are not allow{'<I to , ' 1511 
a nI' Ii' t/w .. ir ba",,,, In Th .. ll .. nd. 
pdOl~ and Gb hav,· stnc t In.-trul' 
tlUns nut to talk tu tlwlIl. 
Althoug h tIll' ha~, ." W"n' hUll! by 
thI.' l! nll<od Sta tL"" th.·,· r,,'Ill,lIn tilt· 
propt.·rty of the ruyal Thai .. ir for~'l· . 
under a n agn"·lllenl . tilt· ll'rlllS uf 
which han' Ill'\'l'r bl'l'n mad,' 
pub Il l'. 
F;l1fIlU'P f'o"'''';lIf~f~ Ilf~(lr;"~s 
10(lf~/pr''';''f~ IJllflgf~1 (llIof·(lI;On. ... 
Hearings on a llocations of student 
aetinty fees b<-gan :\l ond .. y bd'ore 
the StudE'nt S,·03 t .. , fina nce commll ' 
tet' which heard rL'Qu"",;ts from Illl' 
C mmill~ to Defend Ille R ight to 
Speak . oulllern II l1 nOJs Pea(:e Olll-
millee and :\l .;blhl.atlon Ii' Volun· 
teer Effort. 
J ohn onhsk. (,Ol11l11ltt .. '(' ('hair, 
man. said he prl'fe-rrtod not tu ... ·" ..... 1 
amounts r('Qu,.."tlod. Ik f .... t tIll,' 
cou ld caus .. n('{'<lll"'~ Lroubl,' 
Til(' Il('a rlllg~ .lr(· 0p"n and Wi ll 1><· 
Sen i('('~ ht'ld 
'10mb ,. for 
~Iain ~ludt'nl 
I nn'St II!:J lOr ' l'on1lnu"j tu luok tor 
I{'ad Illto Ill{' d";Hh of :\l lchad G"r' 
chenson as thl' SI L' studl'lll frol11 
Hu!hland Park wa. bu rll'tl In 
Palatine Monda" . 
Sta tl' po/lC(" n'ported no nN" 
de"t'lopml'nLS III the case of Gl'r' 
dlt'nson. who was found s hot to 
d ('ath along ' ld,' Interstat,· 57 near 
W{'st Fra nkfort W(odnesda " . An 
l'a r/l er report that hiS missi ng ca r 
had b( ..... n loca tro III Chicago turn{!d 
out to 1)tO erroneous. pohce said. 
Iwld from I to 3 p.'m. in Actlvll" 
Hoom C of the' SlUdent Ct'nw .. ·. 
Conl isk said. and p rob .. bly " 'ill con-
u nUt' until Ma\' 19. 
TIw Student Tenant UOI on. illinOIS 
Publl(' Interest H .. 'Sea rch G rOUI), 
LlUverslt'· Band a nd Orches tra and 
Student r.1obl lization L'ommith .... arl' 
schrou lL'<I tor TUt'Sda~·. 
Any rl'cogOlZ<.!d orga lll /.a tiOl1 may 
noque-s t money Budgel r('Q ucst 
rorm~ lis ting C{' .. tain cl'lIeria ean be' 
plck.-d up a t s tud"nt go\'t.'rnm('nt Ii'. 
fl ...... ·s . Conhsk hnptod all th .. · for ms 
wou ld t><' In Fnday. 
Nelson Bossing 
H.~tir('d SI t Ilrof 
di('~ in Phu('nix 
aftt'r lung illn('!'O~ 
\ " 'I'1I1l I. . liu!'!!' l n ).!. \ ' IS lling 
prol" "or In th,' ,It-p .. rtlll,'n t of 
~t'C(llH l ar\' t«lu c~ tlUn at SI frnm 
1!162 to ' 19611 . "i, ~1 1 .. ,1 w"ok In 
I' h, . ·llIx. Ari / . H, ' had h"'n III tor 
111111"4 ' th~tn Ihn .. ' n'.H"S. 
At th,' IInw BI"':" lI1g n ·tlnd til tIlt' 
Southw,."t hI' h .. d "Tllll'n III' ....... 
"II t hI 11','(1 ;' l'prllxlIllatl'ly :II bonks. 
Itt- t;lUght at thl' ~ j nl""r'IlY ,~ 
On·g lln. L' IlIV"rsll~' , ~. .. Iif .... nla. 
I ·OIV' ·I-'; lt,· ,~ . l\lmlll·snta . and In-
diana I ni""r"l t\' Iwf"rt· h,' C'dllll' to 
SII ·. Ih· w .. " ~ ,pl'Ci .. 1 fril'oo ttl 
!-'CHn'S of intt' rnallfHlal stucf('nl~ nn 
l-;J1npU" h,·n·. 
Sun 'lvllrs Illdudt' III" wif,·. tklt·n . 
.. nel t"'o suns. I(, .,,·rt Fn'(it'l'Ick "f}(1 
~~elw .. rrl .Ialll' '''' 
Pant Store 
FOR SALE 
Inventory at Cost 
No Extra Charges 
CONTACT 
Thomas Ochs 
101 North Street 
Normal. Illinois 
'.Lyric pra'es', agaiTLff' -
s,rip mining '0 ',e he"l 
The Stud"'nt EnVironmental C£'n' 
t£'r w ill hold a prOj:!ram ({ mu~ical 
and pot·til- l>rotl'S t against the 
abust'S f4' s tril) mining at 7 :30 p. m. 
TUt'Sd .. " III Ballroom D Ii' the 
Studt·ni ·ntl'r. 
Enti tl l'<l " Battlt' Ballads from the 
Str ip :\lininl! War Zon .. '. .. tIll' 
program will f.'a lUre ~ongs sung hy 
pol·t Wilham II. Cowl'n .. nd hiS wiff' 
Dol on.". './\I',·n. who rt-Pr(-sent{od 
th.· L' nll.d Sta t l'~ !luring a pONr~' 
~':\:~ ,~! I~e l~':r ~~\\~:':~tr~ 
mmi~ .. c ti'·lIi l'S in 19'1'0 111 Ken· 
tuck~'. His book. " !\Iexico 68 : . (,"' 
World (~ ~lan." b a book IX poetry 
(~)n~""rni nll his o\)St'r\'ations a t the · 
Oly mpICS. ' 
Ha\' L('n7.l. ad"ISl'I' to the ~"-' l1ll'r. 
""id 'that m .. ddlllOl1 to musiC' and 
pot·lr~' . Ih,' prQf!ram will f('alUn" 
discuss ions o n w h .. t ind i\'idual 
illinOIS cll i7l'n,' can do to fiJ!ht s trip 
mll1ln~ abust'S in Ihis s tatl'. 
Caesar's 
Italian 
Festival 
FElTUCELLE. MOST ACCIOLl, RAVIOLI 
AND SPAGttE'aTI 
Liste" to 
the 'NIDB 
Caesar's 
Giveawav 
Made with our 
New Sauce!!! 
~~ 
JOSEY NITE 
.. ...... .. .. 4. E F Ulleral ern<.'CS were ht'ld for the 
dead s tudE'nt at the ~orthshore 
Congregation Is rae l T E'mpl .. , 111 
GI nc()t'. With bUrial following III the 
halom :\I{'m orial Park In Palat in,'. 
GprchE'nson was sun' lvcod b ,· hiS 
parents . Emile a nd Bernice ·Ger· 
ehenson. and a brother , J effery. 
lm/gp 10 (/pf'itlp 
011 !<I'm/ell' Cfl!<le 
u'i,IIin OIiP u:.eek 
NO' AllEY 
The case IX SIU s tudent Howard 
Blair is now in the hands IX the 
court. 
RoIx-rt Schwa rtz. a sociate judge 
IX the Jackson Countv Circui t Court. 
took the case IX B'lair unde r ad-
" isemE'1ll after a thret'-hour U'lal 
Monday and promised a deci ion 
wi thin a w<.>ek. 
Blai r is chargro " ' Ith pU.blic con-
~'Umplion IX alcohol and resist ing 
a rrt'St as a result ~ an Illcident III 
front IX Mertins night club April 9. 
H,' charged the IXficers involved in 
th(' arrt'St with u ing excessive 
force. 
A heanng before the Board IX 
PoliC\' and F ire Commissioners con-
<. .. ~'tli~ Blair's complaint will be 
h"1d at 7 ::11 p.m. Monday in CIIY 
Hal l 
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For Girls: 
FREE ADMISSION TIL 10:00 
Hanoi area target of strikes 
in action to halt offensive 
............... partdtifl 
................ airenft also 
bit thr ..... area. 1'baIe raids were 
described .. a _time acti .. 
aimed at ..,.... &0 1ft HaDoi ID bait 
ita oIfemiwe. 
Since then. however. tbr Nardi 
Vit'tnamese hltv~ kept .. 1bI!ir *i.e 
and ant' week .,0 mpIIIred QpMc 
Tri. the first proviDdal capitallM7 
hltvt' won in the war. 
... . 
SAIGON (API-Amt'f'ican planes 
carried thl.' war to the Hanoi area 
again Monday. striking at targ~ 
the U.S. Command said "are 
IK>\ping to support the Communist 
invasion" c:J South Vietnam. 
Three So\·i('t·built MIG fighters 
wer(' r<'ported shot dCJlm in aeria l 
duel~ with U.S. aircraft. and all the 
American planes Wl're said to have 
return('!I safely. 
• A Radio Hanoi broadcast claimed 
~wo Aml'rican i lanes were shot 
dO\\'T1 Monday " " <'St Ii Hanoi." but 
did not pinpoiltl how n('ar the 
capital. 
The .S. strikes werl' thl' first 
within the reacIK.-s Ii the North Vil't· 
namesl' capital since April 16 and 
the second Ii th(' 4(kIay·old 'orth 
Vil.'lnaml'Sl' lifensi\'e: 
According to H" dio Hanoi. the 
strikl's around I.anoi fo llowt>d 
.. lK'a\)' aIr strikes O\'er other widely 
'P sca t\l~rro ar('as Ii North Vietnam on 
Sunday. including an attack on 
irrigation dikes at Nam Dinh. a city 
in thl' Red River Delta about 50 
mil('S south('as t of the capital. Thl' 
broadcast mad(' no ml'ntion of thl' 
damal!l' to the dikes. but said thP 
strikes were del ib('rate. The U.S. 
Command in Saigon said dikes wer(' 
not on 111(' planes' targl.'l lists. 
Bl'fore tlK' 1!ItiII bombmg halt by 
• ~::;~iddl'm~i~'::r': ,~~~~";~ns~ 
ViNnam favorro bombing of dikl'S 
to cause nooding that could disrupt 
thl' movement Ii war mat.eriaI. 
Jl;o Ilt'\\, major ground action was 
fl'j>Ort£'(j Monday on the scall('rl'<i 
fronts in South \ i('tnam. But (,Dl'm" 
pressur(' r('main{'d high and 
r('Ilt'\\·t>d allacks \\'('r(' ('x(X'Ctro in 
the e.mtral highlands and on til(' old 
capital of Hul'. 
• A U.S. h('adquartl'rs announ· 
Alternative "72 
sponsors films 
Altemati\'l' "12 will sponsor a 
seil>flce fiction film festiva l Wro· 
nesday through Sunday in the 
Stuoent Cent.er Audi torium . 
• ni:~~~ :~~m:t ;'I:~n~.e a~O\\';:;e ~~ 
p.m. ancy Marder. c~chairman 
for Alternative "12. said. 
The films include " Trip to the 
llloon:' "Metropolis:' " The Lost 
World." "Bride of Frankenstein: ' 
"TIK' Day the Earth Caught Fire" 
~::C:I:: 'The Day the Earth Stood 
Thl' mO"i<'S are free and opt-n to 
.m. public. 
TV performance 
seeks audience 
Anyone wanting to " iN' a " in per· 
son" TV performance Wednesdav 
nigh t at th(' Communication' 
Building may allend the taping of 
.• ~;:-ra~~~~'~ :g;'la~ wl'Ckly 
Appearing on this week's shO\\' 
will bl' Bob !lemke. a folk artist· 
oomroian who WI ll soon be perfor-
ming at the Earl of Old TO\\'n in 
ChIcago. according to Bruce Scafe. 
producer of 11K' show, 
.-\ dmission to the WSlU·TV 
stud ios is free and the audience 
must bl' sea tro by the program's 9 
• p.m. starting time. 
Arn/J slut/Pills 
pllllJ /Jllnqupl 
The OrganlLdllulI of Arab 
Students is sponsoring a banquet at 
6:30 p. m. Sunday in the Student 
Center ballrooms. 
Ticket prices are $2.50 and are 
available at the Int('rnational 
Student Center in Woody Hall. 
Sadat HassaI}. representative of 
the Palestinian Liberation front to 
the .' .• will speak on the Pot iddle 
East crisis. 
This is 11K' first activity for the 
organization this quarter and 
anyone who is interested in the Mid-
dle East crisis is welcome to join. . 
«,menl said planes fl~'ing from 7th 
Flt't't carriers carried out the 
strikes against targets about 15 
miles ,,'est of Hanoi. 
The targets includEd "storage 
fatilitil'S. barracks and training 
(acihlll'S which are helping to sup-
tilt' COIIlmunist in\'3Sion across 
the demilil8rized zone." the c0m-
mand said. It added that "aU U.S. 
::::::'t .. returnEd sarely rrom the 
The command annw_ent said 
the strikes were made by Naw tac-
tical aircraft and no B5z boOlllf'rs 
wen.' B52s were UI!t'd ,April 
Boren's Carbondale 
Bankroll 
TOTAL $2,100 
loren's IGA Foociliner-West 
1 620 West Main 
loren's IGA Foociliner-East 
Lewis'_ 
IAVlIc lIS CIIUIr 
KLEENEX 
FACIAL TISSUE 18' 
There was no immediate 
disclosure m how many sIrika were 
flown ~Ionday or how maDy pIa_ 
toc* part. Five carriers with a cam-
flESH SUCID 
Pork liver 
1M ,Allam 
~39 
Sliced Bacon ~ 79 
IGA VEGD ABLE 36 1M 'a.:..as (OOKING OIL "... .., Wlenen 
SPIC&SPAN 
-=-29 I muss I' --It 
lDIAMOND 
PINEAPPLE 
MEADOW GOLD3 BunERMILK : 
- ~6AL jJJUJtJaa..-
4ICIUIY 
CELERY 2~ 29' 
--BANANAS UL 12C 
FRESH-SWEET 
CO 
5 Ear. 
... flESH 
Bologna 
Ale-.... GIIr 
Iraunschweiger .. 59' 
.wMIIIISII 
SOUR DRESSING 
~2 
Boren's 
Foodliner 
"I DONT WANT 10 SEEM " 
UNAPFREcIAnVE, VERNON .... 
-Graduate Council passes motion 
urging standing committee review 
By ...... Wallier 
DIIiIy EIYJIIIu Sa.Ir Writer 
The Graduatl' Council pass«! a 
mot jon Friday req uesting that the 
govl'rna ncl' commi\ll'e of thl' 
University Senate review lhl' fune-
tioos and operatioos m the joint 
standing commilll'CS m 11K' goV<'r-
nance l>),slem. 
Th<' motion splocifically 1"l'COO\' 
ml·nds that "Ihl' s:overna~ sysll'm 
docum('flt he aml'oded to: 1. )changl' 
thl' com~ilion m 11K' joint lo1anding 
commilll'l' on graduatl' educational 
poIi("y and 11K' joint standing com· 
m;II('(' on 1'l'Sl'arch to corrt'Spood 
morl' clo,wly 10 lhl· compaiition ({ 
lh<' pr('S('nl Slanding Com mitll'l'S m 
the Gradual.· Council. and 2.) givl' 
th{' Graduate Counci l rl'Sponsibilily 
for appointing fal."Ulty m(·mh,·rs on 
11K'S(' commilll'('S:' 
Th<' motion paSS4.'<I with 16 10 0 
WIth thl'l't! ahsll'nlions . Thl' cwncil 
also dlOCid<.od to forward th<' million> 
with a COYl'r Il'll<'r 10 Anthonv V 
Calant'SI·. chairman of Ih<' GeIVl'r' 
narK ... • Com mil"" .. 10 Ih<' Uni\'t'rsi lv 
51.·nall·. for pn's,'ntalion Iu I hi., 
nlV"'rsltv St."nal .. •. 
,.John bl msH-d . dl'an of Ih,' 
Graduall' School. askro Ih,' coun-
('I)'S aPI)roval flf a SlaH'ml'nl 
requestilll! that the "research com· 
millet' oflhl' Graduall" Council aeo 
Cl'pt the responsibi lity m makilll! an 
in-depth s tudy m the I'l'st'arch 
pnJIram at SIU, and 10 rormulate a 
detaill'd WI c:L n.'COIIlmendatioos for 
improvt'mt'nl. " A mOl ion was 
to ~oj\'e tIK- ~1at('ml"nt and 
10 plaCl' it in lhl' Graduate School 
records, 
TIll' fuU statl'fllE'llI will 1M.> forw~ 
dI'd to PresidE'llt I)(org('. 
TIll' III'xt met'ting m lhl' cwncil 
will is schI'dull'd ror 8 a .m. Friday, 
JUI1l' 2, in 0lIl' m lhl' R ivl'!" Rooms in 
the Studt>nl Centl'!". 
BRONZE IS BEAUTIFUL. .. 
See your eye Physician yearly. Bring your 
Prescriptions to us, 
Chinese students set to (li. .. clL .. S 
recent visits to mainlarul China 
C~'S 
OPTICAL _VICI 
424 W. J.cbeR 
.... 14t-4I14 
By Ria. Fuag 
SCudeat Wriler 
Thrl'l' Chint'Sl' vis llors from tIll' 
nivl'rsilv m IllinOIS and Indiana 
nivl'rsll~' " 'ill pn'Sl'nl thl'lr \'il'WS 
and rl'lall' l'xpl'ril'nces of r« .. .'Il1 
VISILS 10 China in a publ,,· 
dIScussion. 7-11 p. m. Thursday al 
Da\'is Audilorium. 
Thl' I'vl'nl. sponsorro by tIll' 
Swthl'rn Illinois Peael' Commitlt~· 
(SIP ), WIll Includ(' an Informal 
dISCUSSIon on the China·Taiwan 
queslion and a slide sho,,' on Ih,' 
pla<.'\'S \' ls lI,'<I in China. 
Chl'n H,'n ·Chit', a nal"'" (If 
TaIwa n and a docloral ('andidah' 'n 
int,'rnalional lawai Ill!' n,,'('rsi l\' 
<i illinOIS, will sJ.lI·ak nn IllS IW':" 
monlh VlslI In hina dunng Ih,' fall 
of 197 1. He lcour"d p,·klng . 
Hangchuw. Shangh'JI and ollwr hlg 
('lli,'S With a group ({ r~lr o11M'1' 
him's,' s lud,·nl s . all of Ihl'l1I 
holding pas.'porl..' ISSUI'<i by Ih,' 
Ku omllllang gO\'I'rnownl In Taiwan. 
Ch,'n has n 'I>ort''<I lhal Ilt' nll'1 
Pr,'mll'r Chou En-l.al in PtokinJ( and 
GSC okays half-time 
grant for president 
By Richard Lorem 
Daily Egyptiaa Staff Wriler 
A resolution granting a half· timl' 
ass istantship 10 Ihe presidl'nl m thl' 
Graduale Studenl Council (GSC ) 
was approvro Friday by the GSC. 
Under the plan, the Gradua le 
School will designatl' the presldenl 
a a half·timl' graduall' assistanl al 
a ratl' equal to hiS normal sa lary in 
his depa rtml'nL A UJition waiver 
would hi' included. 
Thl' council received IWO 
nominauo!lS for its upcoming l'lec· 
ti ons of nine top mficl'rs. Lysia 
Puls ipher . graduate s ludenl in 
gl'og raphy . and Garry Marr, 
graduale sludenl III physiology, 
Wl'I'l' nominated to serve on the 
Graduatl' Sc hool CouIlClI. Both are 
CUITl'n tIy ml'mbers of thai council. 
The GSC will have five memhl'rs on 
the Graduall' School Cwncil. 
o nominations were received for 
Ihl' four GSC lificers . Supposedly. 
new mficers are tv be selected at the 
May 19 meeting. ominatioos for 
thl' positioos are being accepted, 
and any graduate swdent is eligible, 
The council approved a motion 
" 'hich called for the election m new 
GSC representatives by Ihl' May 19 
meeting. Representatives are to hi' 
elected by the graduate students in 
their deparlments according to 
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'lrocedurl'S agr('('<1 10 by Ihl' n osp''l'' 
ti\'l' ('1('<:lorales. Til<.' newlv l'll'l' ll'd 
reprl'Sl'ntaliv('S will lak,' off l"" 
following Ihl' May 19 mt'l'ting. Wril ' 
len rerufications s ignro by al~ 
propriatl' graduate sludents in tIle 
deparlments for thl' deparlmenl 
chairman' s signalur(' is needed. 
Accordi ng 10 pra'edenl. lhere is 10 
hi' on,' GSC represl'ntativl' from 
each departml'nl with less than 50 
graduatl' sUJdl'nts. For dl'partmenlS 
With over 50 sUJdents lherl' is a 
maximum of two rl'pres(·ntativ('S. 
No nominations Wl're made for 
rl'signing Unive rsilY Senal e 
representati\'es, Chd Jensl'n. GSC 
secretarv. said il is likely IWO U· 
Senate representatives wiil resign. 
The council l'ndorsed a plan m· 
fered by John Olmsted. dean m the 
Graduatl' School. which allows 
teaching assistanls onl' Wl'etc ' s 
vacation for each three months of 
work, Thl' vacation is to hi' taIll'n 
during the work period. 
Discussion. bUI no action was 
taken on the possibility masking lhl' 
graduate status and welfare com· 
mittee to writl' a legjslativl' 
proposal concerning contracts, Of 
partiwlar conoem was the need for 
a hearing procedure. Action was 
delayed because m the lack m a 
quorum. 
dis<."USS4.'<i wi lh him 11M' fUlurl' m 
Taiwan. 
Aft,·1' Ch,'n 1"'IUl'fllod In tiM' S\aIt'S , 
h,' hl'!!an 10 voi<. .. · his \' I"WS upl'l1ly 
in adnlCac\' III' an aUlonomous 
Taiwan which is also 10 Ill' a 
provioc, ... · of mainland China. 
As a r(.'Su lt ({ his CllI03 Irip, Cllt'n 
said , his passport was n'voluod hy 
Ih(' Kuominl <t ng gO\'I',' nm,' nl 
logl't!K'r with tIu/S,' of his four 
culll'agul"; who luunod Cluna wllh 
hl/ll. 
.h ·rrv Clwn, Ulll' (~. his four 
<.'()III·a~ul'S who IS al ........ 5'·01 doing 
''t'St'arch in COlllpul,,' scien' ... • al th" 
niv,'rsilv of Illinois. a lso will 
pl'l'S{'nl h'is Vil'WS U" China in the 
diSl."Us., ion. 
AC<.'Ording to Ch,'n IJ erry) , his 
passporl also has bl ... ·n sU5pt'nd(od 
and his bl'ollwr has b(~'n I'XpelJro 
from Ih,' air fofl.'t· acad"m\, in 
Taiwan. ' 
39c 
B"nny Kc). a gradual(' from the 
mlodlcal school al Indiana niv,'r' 
Si l\' , also will conVI,\, his firsl·hand 
ob's ,'rvalions of C hina in Ih(' 
dls('Ussion session. Ko has jusl 
relurnt'd from a Clfll~month stay in 2 DOGS & A LARI]E OOKF 
Remember 
MOM 
Moth.'. Day May 14 
10 Gallon Aqu_ium 
Set-Up. $9.99 
Ind .... 
10 gallon ~pulllp-filt_ 
TuclMn-a.-coal-Wooi 
HOURS: 
Mon..,ri. 10 ...... - ........ \", 
Sat.10 ...... -6....... ~,,-_~ ...... _ 
MunIaIe 5h a,,' • c..nt_ c.Iaon ..... 
'Resist Repressio 'rally dra~8 350 
~-::.; M .,.., ......... 
• Approximatdy _ to - Pft'IOIII 
Ittl'odt'd a rail,· to ··R .. I.t 
Rlpf"t'Uion· · s.tiUday aflt'rlMDl in 
Old Main Park. "...... ChicaIJO St'vl'n clftt'odant RNnie Da,·is 
III"Ifd studMIs to end the war b~· 
··findi. the jp"8tl'St unity amOllll 
aU peapIl':. 
Comi,. to lhf' ~ Mar 
thl' end d the tw~hour rally. Davis 
R'l aside the podium and ... in a 
~~~tdd::-~':~ '= 
said. would DO( give up the 'lrIIMll' 
apinst American invadl'n. 
.. A man who _Ib 4." kilometers 
dOl'S not sit down when hl' has only 
211 kiloml'tl'l"S to 10.·· hl' quot«i from 
a V K'tIIaIlll'St' frifond. 
Davis told o-e in thl' cnM"d that 
what they say and do _ 10 rNist 
the war will affl'Cl thl'm for the 'rNt 
c# thl'ir Iivt'S. His voiCll' t'dIol'd in 
~~:":::~i a - rew months alo 
\bt>rE' st't'mt'd no 10IIIl'r to bt' 
urgency in the antiwar movt'lDt'llL 
11If' war. hl'said. _meet to be win-
ding down. 
., And all the timE' thaI we Wl'f"(' ac-
tually lE'ttilll a 5eI\S(' in our guts 
thaI \bt> "'8r was winding down.·· hl' 
M.d_ mort' t'ffldl'nt kiods ttf 
aut_tic wada,. ...... bt'illl 
cktoIapId. 
With a .mile. hl' ucribed the 
IIIO\"\' d the Rt>pUblican twI\"ftItion 
from San Dil',o to p,..idl'nl 
Nixon·. fNr that utiwar fonw 
would push him into tIIl'... "We 
ha\"\' to let Richard Nixon t..:. 
Davis Mid. scannina the c.TCIIII'd. 
"thaI t ...... ·• no llftllricy BII.' ......... 
t'Vt'I) in .. iami 8f'8ch. for him and 
his killd.·· 
n- hl' clrscrib«l a tIuft-poinl 
CIIIIIIita f ............ to 
fUll I. a political 011'"..,.: U an lID-
maliatr ~ue. 2) an arty daliP 
wilen all U.s. 1rOapI will bt' ..... 
cirawa. I) an .. to V ....... tion. 
"DIf_t d Ridard KiIaous Nixon 
is an imperiativt' for 1972. ··And:· 
lit' addt'd with a smilt'. ··Wl' are 
gotlll to throw Hubt'rt Humphl"l'~" s 
ass out d the primarit'S. too. .• 
Hl' urat'd sludt'nts to ··takl' a liltlE' 
timl' \0 try to let in touch with the 
pl'Gpw·· in the communily. 10 It'll 
the pl'Gp1E' aboul the thl'W"poinl 
plan. 10 talk 10 Ki" .. nis Clubs. 
senior citiU'DS clubs. 
"It might bt' Car-OUL·· lit' said 
st'riOllSly. "for t'Vt'I"y OD(' d lIS 10 
bring our parents to sil outsidt' Lht· 
Ot>mocratic and Republican convt'O" 
lions in peaceful protesL" 
p....w who bad Mt'II 0... in 
Olbl'r~ ~ _ hinI_ 
and his c:baJtItd aUiIUde. "If. 
~ to take a lot mort' dIaD 
stuclm&a 10 end the war,·· hl' admlt-
..... ~ to reparten bef_ .... 
,...,-
Drt'UfG In a short-lltfted. wtutr 
turtJtonrek swall'r and fadtod ;.-.. 
IJia IiPt hair only 1IIGdeniw, .... 
hl' IIN*t'C"lll'ttlJll yOUlll ...... OUI 
this SWIlllift"' to tall .. peapIl'. to let 
~ -=~o '!:u;OU: ::..~ 
.... ort' a" mort' peopl_1 
tbiak-Brt' ...... to .. up." Davis 
said in a quid voice. 
·'Cbannl'Is in this country are 
deeck-nd .tl"t'l'tS· 11If' majority d 
Ihl' JIl'OPIE' in this country want \bt> 
__ to ead. yet the _r lOIS on. " 
Davis. wholit> lW~Yt'llr-plus sen-
Il'IICl' for cootempt d coun during 
\bt> Chicago St'ven trail is under ap-
pM!, is presently involved in the -
Anti War Union. Ht' said lit' spc*t' 
al SIU jllSl for 1.1It' travl'ling ('I(JIl'It" 
!it'S involvt'd. 
··Il"s not a lot d mOllt'Y. bul YOU 
do gI.'l a lot d support.··· lit' Said 
rul.'fully. ·· ll"s allrighl if you are 
morl' involved in pl'oplE' Lhan 
mall'rial thirij(s.·· 
During his spt'('Ch. which l'ndt'd 
Rennie Davitt (lenies charges 
~ filet] by Chicago legal researcher 
RE'nnil' Davis dMit'd chargl'S 
Il'vt'lt'd apinst him by Chicago 
legal researchl'r Shl'rman Skolnick. 
Skolnick coolMds thaI Rennard 
. C. Da\'is and otbt'rs art' backt'd 
. financially by fronl groups for \bt> 
Ct.'"tral Inlt'lligenct' Agl'DCy (CIA ' 
and thaI '·Rt'nnit' appears to bl' a 
gOVl'mmMI agMI·· whOlit' job is to 
infiltralt' and Il'ad Ihl' pl'act' 
mo\"(' mt' nl so anli-govt'rnml'nl 
diSSl'nl can bt' channl'lt'd and coo-
trollt'd. 
During a 2O-minull' inll'rvit"" 
SalUrda)'. Davis dt'nit'd SkoInick·s 
accusauons sayilll. ··SkoliiiCk has a 
, pl'l"Sona I thing against ml' and 
ot/wrs d the ·Conspiracy St'vt'l'\. . .. 
Davis said thaI during Ihe con-
spira~: Irial in Chicago. Skolnick 
wantlod 10 bt' \bt> allornl'V for tilt' 
Conspiracy St'\'t'I'\. bUI ihal tlx'y 
alrl'ady had an auornl'Y and so 
rl.'fuSt.'<l Skolnick·s Sl'rvio.'S. 
··Ht' is l'i\bt>r gl'lting paid by tnt· 
gov('rnml'nl himSl'lf or Ill' is oul of 
his mind:· Davis said. 
On Fl>b. 7. 1972. Skolnick filed a 
·r.;~~~:-rlm;i~~;~~ ~~:~ 
thaI !I condUCI a complt'tl' in-
\'('s liga tion d till' Chicago Con-
spiracy SI.'\·M trial b<'Ca1lSt' il was a 
··fraud upon Lht' cou"- ·· 11If'requesl 
was turnro d<M'n. 
Till' motion said. "" mt'mbl.'rs eX 
Skolnick·s commit\('(' haVI' bt't'n in-
strumt'Dtal in focusill8 a Certain 
ft'dt'ral probt' onlo Judgt' 0110 Kl'r" 
Dl'r. d this court. rt'SUltlng in Kl'r" 
/l('r·s rt'Ct'nl indiCLrlll'nL In lilt' 
COUI"Sl' d thaI work. the commit\('(' 
b<'Camt' aware d thl' faclthat JudgE' 
Kt'rRl'r was beilll pressured and 
manipulalM 10 granl alnlosl 
unIimitl'd. worldwidE' travl'l Pl'r-
mission to SOIDt.> d \bt> 'Chicago 
Sl.'vt'n.· 
·'A kt>y ruling by Judgt' Kl'rRl'r 
came d July 15. 19&9. prior 10 lilt' 
conspiracy trial. Kl'f"/I('r. al thedrgp 
eX a haL almost instantly upon ap-
plication. ordl'rM thaI Rennit' Davis 
bt' authoriuod \0 travl'l 10 Paris. 
FraIlC{'. and 10 Hanoi. North Vit>!-
~:~:o~~~~':~ saan;.g.~: 
from North Vietnam, who is _ 
lourill2 Iht' U.S. coodt'mnill2 North 
Vietnam for 'brutalitY' to prisoners. 
RMnil'. in his rtlt'loric for public 
consumplion. makl's s tall'ml'nts 
dirretly opposilt' d the P .O.W. lit' 
1ll'1pt'd bring back.·· Ihe motion 
sa id. 
When askt'd about his Pl'rmission 
to Iravl'l to fOf'l'ign countries whilt' 
soml.'Oll(' Iik(' Angt'la Davis can·1 go 
OUI into ht. ... <M'n back vard. Rennil' 
said that ··Iht' POWl'r· structure is 
mOf'l' 100l'ranl d whill' radicals than 
black revolutionaries.·· 
Wllt'n asked if hl' had heard \bt> 
rumor lhal in thE' black com-
munitil'S ··Frt>d Hampton was 
kilit'd b<'CaUSl' hl' found OUI thaI 
RMIlil' Davis was a CIA agMt and 
Frt'd was going to blow the whistle 
in an aUl'mpllo savt' BOOby Seale.·· 
Rennil' Da\'is replim. ·'Frt>d was 
OD(' d my clost'S1 frit'nds and I 
wouldn·t dignify thaI with a com-
mt'DL EvE'rybody k_s thaI (Cook 
~~IYF~~~ Allomt'Y' Hanrahan 
Davis said lit' was going to alll'nd 
the 1972 convt'ntions in Miami and 
IIt'lp 10 tum il inlo a refl'rendum on 
Vil'\Dam. 
Skolnick was in CarbondalE' to 
hear Davis· spt't'Ch. 
··1 camt' down:· ht' said. 
'.b<'Ca1lSt' I havt' dOD(' t'Verything 
Il'gal to confront Rennie with tbesl' 
irregularities. Ht' avoids ml':' 
·'Ht' rues inlo a a-n. makes his 
5pl't'ch and Oies righl back OUI 
again.·· lit' said. "If I t'Ver get a 
chanct' to presenl my cast'. it would 
freak \bt> govt'rnrnenl OUL·· Skolnick 
said. 
I'nd a.-. " ...... Mr 
............. Ie e-.ct dIIir 
...... 1IIeir ............ 
...,.-wl. 
..". pride, die r.IIe pride .... 
_ .... ....... , • ., .... ill die 
=:.-=::! .. ft'.':.. .. " 
Moving from CeIbondaIe? Need to hale yOur <**t .w. 
diICOi ... led? . 
15 days notice ia required to di8conneCt CIIbIe nnrice. OrcIn 
tor di8connects MUST be ".. in ~ .. the CIIbIe ~ 
Mer service has been diac:onnec:llld. the $11.00 ~ is 
refundable. 
cartxJndBle CebIevisian NUrdMe Shappirv Or. 
0fIke HaurI 1-5 MandIIy thraugh 
ALL YOU 
CAN EAT 
51.95 
The 
Logan House 
Murphysboro 
Italian Festival 
Tues. & Wed • 
...... Hi 
• ra"ioli 
• mol'accioli 
• scallopini 
• chicken cocciator .. 
• 
mCillicoHi 
• ICoI--..lic bread 
• MHI.o' ..... ecI 
chi ... i on ."ery ._ •• 
Original Sound Track 
Warner Album BS 2573 
Porno ar.o C·rcl,.ms:ance arc 0 
~ f I estepsf O etlcre 0 the Sunil 
an! to 1a, a LI9ht ouse Kee . 
··8 
AMERICA 
Malo 
Warner Bro • . • 1_ .52514 
Jimi Hendrix 
Hendrix in the West 
"ep,i ... _ liS 204. 
.... _-
..... __ ,_r ... No_ 
--Slqr_ ....... 
Neil Young 
Harvest 
"epri .. AI_ liS 2032 
Gordon Lightfoot 
Don Quixote 
......_..- ... 2051 
er f SUlc lce Sc erzo f Inth Sr·"' · 
ohon . Four h Movement f s ,"~,n . 
In me Ram 
~ $3 29 CaprIeomalb_ ~ ==/~.I-\~I Contains the hit single: __ ~ ~ ~ AHorsewithNoNarne •• ..,~SAVINC I iscount recordsl"'~' 
6 1 1 S. Illinois 549-7232 
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Milchell sho1t: 
Terry Matarelh , an art major from Peoria, and his wife ' Sue, are 
looking oyer some of the many different art objects at the Alternative 
'72 Art Show, The entrees were judged 1351 Friday, with awards going 
to 24 artists, The shoW will continue through Wednesday afte rnoon 
~~t:;n~~ t~;~~~h~~~ ru~~,la(~"o~~~nOL~!~Uldent 
Campus briefs , 
• R , Buckminste r Fulle r. world·renowned designer·philosopher 
and Univ('rsitv Professor . SI ·Edwardsvi lle. is to address an 
audience of philosophers Saturday at thE' Sheraton-Jefferson 
Howl in St.., LOlli , Fuller's speech on creatin' sy nergy is a part 
of tJlt' lhr('('-dav conferenc{' slated h('rl' bv thl' Societv fo" 
Philo ophy of C r('ativity, in conjunction wilh tht> 70th aimual 
m('('ting of tll(, Anurican Phi losophical Association, \h>s\(>rn 
Divis ion, 
Till' program is organized by tJll' FUl!ndation 1'01 C reative 
Philosophy, incorpoJ<lled in 19:>1 to e nhanct· research. leaching 
.. and publication, The al1>ondall~basl>d fou ndation. d ir('(;ted by 
V. illiam S, Minor, publishes thl' PhilosOI>hy of n'ativity 
Monog raph Sl'ril's, 
Thuillas 1\1. Brouks, d,'an .. I' till' Sdwol .. I' HUIll I' El:untJllltes. 
has bl','1\ seh''flul' 'fi fur thn'l' cun 'uml'r t'Ciucalion confl'n'nl:l'S, 
HI' was to hi' a pam' lis t on " Cun!<lInll'r Edll l·al llln- What' · 
B"IIl),! OfHW" a l till' Wisl:onsin l'ons lIml'r A~St'mh l ~' in 
!\Illwauk,'" Saturd,l.\', ()n Tlil'sda~' Ill' I'; to s pl·ak at a Soutlll'1'fl 
IlI inOl" DII'tl'lIl' \\'urks hop in M .. non, dlsl:lIssing tht' dll,titians' 
rol,' In eon 'utlll'rism, and on Thllrsda\' is to lalk on "Tht· Nl't'd 
- for ('lInSlItlWr Edul, .. tion for Kindl'l·g" r,,' n through 12th Grad.'" 
a t a workshvp at arbondalt, . 'ntral Hi/!h School. 
Al lht· Ca l1> onda ll' workshop. s ponsort'CI b~' till' Ofrin' of th,' 
Statt' SuJ>t' rinll'ndt'nt of Public In '1I1.lction. Karen Craig, chair-
man of th,' D.'partmt·tll of Fami l ~' Economics and 
Mat\a~. 'mt'nt . a lso is 10 spl·ak . discussing " P lanning Financia l 
S"l:urity forFamilit's ," 
+ -.-
' . Ros{' Padgt·tt. Chairman of tilt, Dt'partmt'nt of Clothi ng and 
Textiles . participatl'(/ in VClr ious commillt"t' met>tings of the ' 
Am('rican Association of Textill' ClJ(>mists and Colorists at thl' 
association's Resl'arch T riang le in Chapl'l Hill. N,C .. rl'C(·nt ly . 
Miss Padgett is a ml'mbl'r of till' com mittt"t's on tl'x t ile 
t'(/ ucation. stain resis tancl'. color fastness to atmospht'ri(' con-
tamina t ion. and wt'ather rl'sistancl'. but also .. visi t(>d sl'Ssions of 
groups on flammability and fire I"l'sistancl'. soiling of household 
textDt.'s. and knit fabric t('(;hnology, 
• Subir K. Bose. assistant professor of -physics. has published 
two research papers r('(.'('ntJy on symml'try aspects of some 
elementary particle interactions in tlJ(> Japaflt'S(' journal. 
Progress of Theorl'tica l Physics. One of the papers was'~ 
authored by p, Narayanaswamy. associate prOfl>S50r of physios 
at SIU-Edwarosville, 
HETZEL OPTlCAL SERVICE 
411 S. Illinois Phone 457-4919 
MOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS 
Sunglasses-Regular Ax Photogray 
Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaired 
1-Day Service 
Student artists awarded prizes in 
Alternative '72-sponsored show 
T" 'enty-four artisls recl'ived up were unfair. 1bereI'ore. no one GiU and Greg Spiggle for rul~ 
mOlll.'tary awards ranging from $5 ~>jved firsl_ second or third prize wres, , 
to $SO for tIK'ir enlrit'S in tlK> Altl.'r- and judges awarded monetary Other winners include Shern 
nali\'(' '72 An Show IK>ld last " ,t't!k priU'S as thfy sa,,' fiL Gervais said, Hollke. mixed m edia : Way ne 
in tlK> Sludenl emler, The art show will continue Schick and David Hughes for pol-
Tilt- winning an works wiU be on through Wednesday afternoon and 1A!ry: Adele Wilsoo. ceramic pieces : 
displa~' May 19 through JUlll' 2 in anislS can pick up their works Bob Beaber and Fred Gilbraith for 
Galll~' 51 0ft/)(, Studl'nt Cffit{' r, (·ilher Thursday or Friday. Gervais objects of art.; Rich Burd Ill' for • 
Awards W(' re gi\'l'n to al'lll.'tS for said. photcIgraphs and ClK>ryl Chri ll.'nson 
paint!ngs. wl.'a\'ings. prints, p<JCt£'I'Y. Willlll'r5 included Phyllis Rowe. for jewelry, 
dra\l'rngs. mixl'Cl nwdia, ('('ramie Robin 10rallt'lZ. Gale GrOSlK'I and Judges [or the conteSt Included 
pi~'5. , phOl~raphy, )ewl.'lry and Jackil' Snyck>rs for \l'e3\'ing: Terri Mike Jerome. inst,r.~cLDr In the 
obj('('t .orms of an , said Larry GI.'I'· Dl.'mlX'I's. Thomas Jalllt'SOll. SlK>rri Department of Design: harles 
\'ais. pn'Sident 0( till.' A.1 SLudmt HoItkt' and Grt'g Henigman for Reddington, Art Department al In' 
u ·aguI' , (h-.Jwings : Robert Butler, Frank diana Slate Universily : and Rick 
G.1"va ls said graduah' a nd un- \ t'rSaggi and u 'Slil.' Kl.'ndaIJ for Ulman, Art Department at Web ter 
d('rJ{raduatl' works w,·rl.' judgt.'d pnnlS : Gar\' Ed~ren, Jim Slaplt'lon CoIlt'ge. Webster Grov£'S, ~I o, 
t~l'LIIt'r sinlX' Ill(' judgl'S fl'll tJlat and Rolll.rt Forb<: for paintings : 
the art caf('gori,'S Lh':lt hal:l bwn St'l a nd Kt'nlll.'<iy HawkOOrsl. Hanoel 
New fire halts rescue 
eff orts at silver mine 
KELLOGG, Idaho (AP I-,\ lit"" 
bl< ,t of Iwal and 5mokl.' LUrm'<i IllI' 
Sunshilll' 511n'r mllll' 1111 0 an 1111'.'1'110 
Monday, It llamslrung n 'S<.·u,· ( , ,,,,,,' S 
trying to I'l'a eh 58 m('n nlls'lIlg 
sioc"(' Tu,'Sda\"s flash fin' which 
kiUt'd 35 nllnC:.'S, TI'mpt'ratul'l"; at 
two St'paratt' l'Il'\'ator Iwads shot ul> 
to 125 d,'gr,,,.,;, 
TllI'n ' was 5"I'I(1.IS doubt Ihal t'II.' 
m('n traplX'<i z lmost a mil(' de<>p for 
SIX da\'s had al1\' chanct' of su n 'i va I. 
Till.: cn"" s itiU W('n' 1.000 f,,,,t 
abo\'(' Lhl' 4,600-foot Il'\'l'1 wllI.'n' the 
ml'n arc' lx'I"'\'i>d 10 Ix', PO\\'l'r 
failun-s mad<> it impossible 10 work 
('iLIIt'r 0111' of two cages, A probl.'m 
with '/)(' ('Ompl'l'SSl.'<i air machin"ry 
also blockl'Cl a plan 10 Sl'nd a two-
man It'am down in a slX'CIally con-
st ruct,'<I capsul,', -
G.'nl'ral Ma nagl'r Marv," ' 
ChaS<' who llad I)(>(>n optimIStic that 
11K' missing ml'n could lx' sa\'l'CI , 
.'OI1( ... '<Il'CI th{' frt'Sh outbreak ~ 
"mold('ring fin' and Lilt' additional 
s mok., hat.ard;; has cha nJ{(od 11K' pk~ 
tur(', 
can' t say I am as optimlSlIc a s J 
was b,fort':' hase said 
Tilt, res<'Uers belIN' did nO( at." 
lua U\, Sl'(' an\' IlI.·W b1a 7.(' but tlK> 
slIfllng 111'':11 "'as ,'vid('1lC(' enough 
lilal S'lfIlI.,.,/)('!'l· al'ound t1lI.' 3.700-
fout 1.·\'.'1 LIlE' s lubbof'fl fin' was 
again .'atinl! throug h I hI.' 
hn'll'yeomb of timlX'r, 
!\lllll' ({licials said tht',\' I'Xpt.'Ct thl.' 
g(l\'{'rnm,·nt to dOS\.' the mine for 45 
to 90 days whilt· gO\'('I'IIm"nt in-
\'I's \lJ{ators try to d('L('rm ine thl' 
cau.wof tilt, fi ..... Milll.· Prt'Sid('nt Ir-
win nd('nn'iSl'r of N(.,.' York sa id 
till.' company would not lOS\.' mOlll',\' 
durinJ{ the closing sil\('t, insuralX. ... • 
will pro\'ld.' S6.:aJO pt'r da;., 
H,' ';':Iid I'll.' ('XIX'ClS till.' pn(.v of 
si ln'.' I" riS( ' from F' nday' , d ro; inJ{ 
({ 1.599 pI'r ouoc ... to as much as 
$1.699 b('CauS(' cA' till.' closurt" Sun-
shilll' produCl.'5 8 million of 'h,' coun-
try's annual product ion ({ 40 m.llion 
oun(.,\'S, nd.·rw.'iSl'" ';':lId, 
1\1.:111\' s hi fl work,~'S Will be laid off 
dUrlng'LllI.' dosing, 1lI.' said but ad-
dt.'d s<'\'eral 0I1It'l' milling ('Ompani('S " W" till '\3\,1.' a chance 10 J{l' l lilt· 
hoist going a nd w{' sti ll han' a 
Litaoc'(' of I!Clting survivors out bUll IXlrary ,basis, hav,' agn,,'<i to hi I'(' thc'm 011 a t{'m-_J~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~----------------------~~~ 
Should a 
'Fetus such 
as this be 
killed on 
demand? 
For any 
reason? 
Defend the sacredness of 
the unborn 
8e Pro-Life not Pro-Death 
Newman Cent. w.ahi .... on at Grand 
Dlily EgypNn, Mar 9, 1972 Page t 1 
SIU to host 
Children's 
Olympics 
Retarded children from 44 cou~ 
tie5 ~' i11 compele Salurday in UN> 
Special Olympics al I\lcAndrt'w 
Stadium. 
The Special Olympics is athletic 
compt'lilion among relardl'd 
children who arl' classified accor· 
ding 10 agl' and sex. The willllt'l"S d 
regiooal competition go 10 Anahl.'im. 
C.alif .. for UN> national champion-
ships. 
Track and CIHl and swimmiJw 
competitiOil il offered to tM 
athletes. Each individua: may enter 
oa1y two separate events. Athletic 
dillies also will be set up for 
chikl('ell who are not competing or 
who are waiting for their events. 
Vicki Maras. administrati\'e 
assistant for the Special Olympics. 
said thaI a tag dav was held Satur-
day. April • . 10 begin a drive 10 
raise m~' for the l'venl. The 
money will bt> devoted to lodging for 
UN> regiooal competitors and 10 
transportation costs for UN> winners' 
trips to California. Also a banqul'l 
~'as held April 15 to boost the fund-
raising and 10 boisll'r intl'rest for 
the Olympics. 
Cenler sels Memorial· holiday hours 
Houn; for the Student Center May rI. II a.m. to 9 p.m. May. 
duri. the Memorial Day weekend. and from II a .m. t.O 11 :30 p.m. May 
May 'D through 29. have bet!n a~ • . 
notinced b~' the Student Center Hours for the bIM'ling al~' and 
Dirl'Ctor's office. the OlympIC Room art' 4 to 11 :30 
The Student emler, the infor- p.m. May 'D. 4 t09 p.m. May 211 and 
mation dcsk and the Oasis will IX' 4 to 11 :30 p.m. May 29, 
open from 7 a. m. to 11 :30 p. m. The Big Muddy Room willIX' open 
from 7 a.m. toll :.p.m, May 'D. 11 
a.m, to 9 p.m. Ma~' • and from II 
a.m. to II :. p.m, M8\" 211. 
The director' s clfiw. bookstort'. 
fourth floor. cafl'tt"l'ia. restaura". 
and the ~tral tidu." office will IX' 
closed during thl' thrl'l'-day 
weekend 
Knit Sltirts J 5% off 
Dining roo,", n(,,",p (·onlesl 
reopens for neu' proposf"S 
* 
* 
Solids-Prints 
Skinnny Ribs 
ClarE'llCl' G. Dougherty. dirt'Ctor 
d UN> Studl'nt Ct'nter, has announ-
('('(j lhl.' rl"Opening d a contest to find 
a naml' fOl" UN> formal dmlng room 
near the dirt'Ctor's dfiCl' in UN> 
Studenl Cl'nter. 
The dl'Cision was madt> b\' \h(' 
Studl'nl Cl'ntl' r Board.' saId 
Dough ..... I\·. based on the fet'ling that 
IIOIlE' d ttit.> names submittl'd so far 
Wl'rl' exactl\' thl' OIl(' desired. 
Names mav Ix> l'nterl'd on cards 
that arl' a vallabll' at UN> cashier's 
dcsk in the dining room. lndud,od 
should bt- an l'xplanatioll 01" why 
that parIJcular name IS b"lng 
suggestl'd. and the nam('. addr,'ss. 
and ph()fl(' number d tilt- j)('rson ,'n-
wring tilt- name. 
The prize for tht.' wmnml( naln,' " 
dml\('r for two at th(' dining m um 
and two fret' IJck,' \S for til{' lIl'xt 
Artlolla ronC'l"rl. 
Entries must bt, returmod to til,' 
dirt>Ctor' s oCllt'" by June 2. 
* 
Henley 
* 
Zipper Neck 
(!!aru's 
Frilla..," Ia.d Ilay for 101m r"qu,.~,~ 6065. ... 
Friday IS tilt' d('adline for al~ 
plications for illinois guaran t .... ,,1 
loans for tilt, spnng quarh·r. 
Applicalioos lor summ,'r and for 
subSloquent quart,' rs should b,' sub-
mitted now to expedlt" loan 
processmg and chf>ck dlSburst' llwlII 
by t.he Ix>gi nning oC uws,' quarh'rs. 
saic Larrv Dietz. fman"lal aIel ad· 
1ie.1I1 ,.,"~.'III~III 
In • .-.4.'1 "'.",anlt,...,. 
NEW YORK i AI' I - On(' a lrhn.' 
has S('t up a mghtume ('SCort Sl·r· 
dcl' for its 300 s tewardes s,'~ 
WorkIng out d laGuardia AIrport. 
The s\('wardesst.'5 are driven b\' 
male employees from lhl.' aircraft 
landing area to UN>ir automobll,'5 
and the males wall for th., " 'omen to 
dd"e away. 
THE DAYS OF FIRE 
AND BRIMSTONE 
ARE 
OVER. 
I1r\.' ;.u.hl"" .... Ihl 
urJ: l: J lI' I, ' 
rerX' nI In ' ''"\.'' 
th.lt , th " ' ~ th ... 
Ja f !!.: 1 , ' J T h ,,,-\. 
J;n ... :J f' .. ' ~l1nl' 
f lJU,' \cr . 
l he P a l,I." . 
h.lr In'tJ m:\.· ... p l·.Jl.. ' 
th ,,' 1~.IO~ tI.J f:l· \ l l 
lod J ~ ~ ,: \. .l U ' ... 
he 1':1 pal l 0 1 IIl -
d~i\ fl c 1 0 '3 1 
Iso"bln! '" J; pUlpit Out part o f the 
sn-nc 
M :I\ he he t'l cc:'nle ;J P.llI l i ~1 br . 
ca,,,,,' ~c ft.' 11 tin ':' '1' . 1~tlt11 the .. la ic 
of th .: ... urIJ . Or ~l.'~:l U '"· he: \0\ Jnh:d 
10 ,:h..J nf:c tllln1=~ Bill,", h.lIe\cr he 
IS J" ln!! v. hl.,th..:r he I ~ a paris h 
prieM. a n1 !"h1n.1f). a rrc~. radiO 
o r Ick\I'1U1l ~·tM)nalil y . an cJu-
( 31 0r or In \'oh\.'d In the U njo.·crsit) 
ApIJSIOlalc . the PaLlII~t is con-
ce rned and ,"\'llived . 
For more informal ion aboul 
the P3u l i~1 pr i~slhood . wril~ 10 : 
Ru. 0..-... C. c.. .. p~u. C.s,P .. 
Vocalioa DircclOI'.ROOIII '" 
4.5 Wall 5M 5eneC 
New y ... N. Y •• M.' 
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\'ISOI" In til,' ornn' ,~. Stucknt \\" .. r~ 
::nd Flnan"lal AssIsWnl'\'. 
A"pIl C<IIJfl/l~ an' a\"allabl., In thl" 
dn(" In BUJlrling B. Wastllllgtftn 
Squan" 
Did you know thet the combined circulation of the DE Md the New York Times is more 
th., a million copies? Why isn't the i;~~s doing its sta.e? The DE Classifieds do 'theirs". 
NOTICE 
Textbook Service 
Basement of Morris Library. 
Will be closed for 
• Inventory 
Wednesday, Tltursday & Friday 
May I Otlt, I I tit, & I 2 tit 
Reopens for service on 
Monday, May J 5 tit 
at 8:00 a.m. 
....... a.yT.x .......... 
Netmen lift record to 14-2 
with weekend 'grudge' wins 
• • T ... wins pusht-d Sit·,; "'Ilular 6. 7-5. Ramlrt'z had losl 10 Van 
By Enir Sdlweit S('asOll's n't:ont 10 14-2. Mallk-r wht>o tIM> I~'O ~t'l ~I SIU. ~ 
DlIlly EC.,u.. S,..... . 'riler Of Ih,' Ihn .... wins. Ih(' ~3 bt'alifll! 2. 7~5. It was Ramlrt'l S PI/lhlh Win 
Sw,,'1 r","l\','ntz'-*' 
That' s what Southt·1'O IllinOIS I"n-
Il is Il'am got pl,·nt~· of las l Wl'l>/(,'nd 
• III a quallrangulal' malch al Kno.x-
VIIII'. T.·nll. 
Th(' Salukls d(>("altod lilt· .. nli ... • 
( ... Id. Th('~' bt'al Mt'mphis Slall·. 
"1isslss lPPI Stall' and OOCt· bt'al,' n 
T{·nl1(osSt ... • ill tilt· tw<Htav m.'t·t . 
Bolh MiSSIssippi Sial,· aitd T"n-
ntos ...... · had nolclltod \' lclod('S on'r 
Sou I 1 ... 1'0 ('arli"r ill tht· Sl'ason whll,' 
M('mphls Sta1t' losl 10 Sit by a 
na rrow 5~ 1'OU nt . 
Tmm scon'S w,· ... • figul't..:! on a 
baSIS of nnt· poinl fot· "<1 ell In' 
di\'idual mmch '01('. It ShCM't'd tl ... 
Salukis Winning tht· quad with 20 
J )Olnl, fnllow .. d by Mississi ppI 
";t<llt'"s 16. T,·nnt'Ss' ... • " ' lIh 15 and 
:\1t'rnphls Slat,· wllh 3. 
eX Tt' nlll.'SSt't' was I'" mosl im- agalnsl ~OUI' dpft~IS .. 
pn'Ssin'. Tilt' VoIunlPt'rs had 10!i1 AI:"> \'Iclonou~ In sl~lt'S malchl'S 
0II1\" 011('1.' priOl' 10 takifll! lilt. ('OUrl for Soulllt'rn W('",' Chns Gn't'ndalt' 
a/lainsl Souillt'rn. Thai 100" d'>(t'al who woo O\'l'r Bob P"lr(,' and Ray 
cam" 10 hi/lhl\" n..:al'li(od Gl'Ol,!(la BnscOl.· who Inumphtod on,,' Mark 
laSI w,'t'k . . B~~:: Salukis took two eX thn .... 
Two Saluki n"Ih'rs got sonw doublE'S COllI('Sls fl'Om th., Volun-
I'l'\·t'ngl· on an Indl\"idual basis. I{'(' rs to sl'a l tIl<' \·II·torV Snook and 
Graham Snook /lot ,'\'l' n wllh Paul RamlrE'7 tt'am,od up io bl'al Van 
Van Minn wh"n lit· bt'at th(' fn'Sh· Minn and Dan Hubt' r 6-2. 6-3 wIll It· 
man fl'Om Holland 10 Ihr,'t· Sl·ts. 3~. Gn"'ndall' and Brisco<' d"fl'al('<i ~, j~. Thl' WlO boostlod Snook' s Pl'ir('\' and Scott 1 .... T illl,.r ~3. ~. 
r('('Ord 10 13·1. ChriS Gunmng and Mlk,' C la~.ton 
On Mav 4 \'an Mlnn ht'at Snook. j . Wl·I·,· dt'CisH)lwd hv Van Mald"r and 
5. 5-7 . j~ as pari of tilE' V"lunt, ... rs 6- Boll" a t r.;o. 3 dou'blt'S 7~. 7~ 111 tilt. 
3 win on'r Soull1<'l'O. AI tilt, IIml'" thu'd and fmal d < .. blt'S St.t . 
was Snook's first d('f"at 10 a Ilev"n Th,' 1"llmS tl'am Will set' at' II OI1 
male-h,'S. l1('xt ag<llllSl Mun'a~' Stal<' SalUrday 
Al~o g"lIinl( 10 sonw n·\·'·llg.· was nn I hI' Sll' (·OOrlS. " Will b.· 
Jorg.· Ramin·7. Soulh"'nf S :'1: 0. 2 Sou tIlI'nf s final horn .. appt'<lran,\' 
man In'al IInlwrl \ 'an Malll"r ~7. j . Clf l h. 's,·a~Cln . 
Q"",prl,m'k:c look :cl",r/J 
Football intrasquad ends in 7-7 tie 
Ahoul i8 St't.'Clntls n'llwIn,od on thl' 
duck In 111t' AIIO/I Pubhc Schools 
(:~I~t)IU~ll 'Ut~:·"'r!:'~~~S I!~'I~~' ~'}. ~;':.-:~ 
half. Lellkas ' loudxlClwn <:app.,t a 
it)·yaIYI. 17-play drl\'(' e·ngln ... · ... od h.1 
Wlut,· 'Iuarl"rbad, .J Irn Sulhvan. 
Th.· b ig pla~' ' HI tll<lI rnarch was a 
tlllrll·down. 17 ' ~'ard pa~, from 
Sul/I\'an In fn'Shrnan Wllh,' 1'un ... r . 
"1"111 Ihn'w a pass Ilownfldr!. 
Th,' ball Ill'\" 'r n·acht-d lIS 
1'I", .. IV,·r. Evan~ B"II ,~. Ih,' WIIIIt'S 
!',,-k.,t II ... · pass off on hiS 39-yard 
hIli' and anoll1('r Iln\'<' hart b, ... · 11 
,.quash.od. 
Thal 's abellll 111t' I\'a\, II W"nl (01' 
hOlh ,.quails m .. SI of Iii. · Ila~' as lilt· 
SIl ' ( ••• thall IIllrasquar! o.:am.· for 
.. hal'll" e'n,ltod III i' , . , ,h'<ldlnck 
Til\' He ... " 11, ... 1 Ih.· Sl'on' wilh II : 2~ 
"~· I In Ih,' J.!alllt' wllt'n Sam H{'t..:! ran 
13 val-ds lur a lOuehdowl\. I{,'t.'<i "n-
dl~j tl1t' gam.· as tIl\' lOP rus he'r With 
is vards III 12 "'.lrnt'S. 
C"iIlU ... b~·. 
" WI1t'1l We ' drafltod '''I' I"am~ :' w.· 
Inh'nfit'fl 10 nlakt· both :o. ldt"S t·\"t·n.· · 
~a"i Sa lukl d'-/·,·I\.,I\·,· t'Ourdlna lor 
Tum U· Be ~.' · I. · " That ' , II", way II 
eCiIlH' out. 
Ii wa." a good da~' for Sul/lI·an. 
" ·hnSt· Iwrformant·. · brlght(,nt'd 
Slt .. s quarl .. rbad, pleIUr(·. P"rklns 
pn'v lous ly had IIt'l'n Ih,· onl~' st roog 
candlda lt·. 
:'I:.~ Clnl~' was tilt.' ~cor,' ''Qual. bUI 
so w ..... · rnust of Ih,' sta tlsllcs . Tilt· 
H"(b ,odge'<i tl ... \\' hll.'S 23.~ ya"ds 10 
22.~ In lOla I '~"·nSt· anr! 13 10 12 III 
rn· ... 1041WI1 .. . 
.-\l tI""J.!h tI ... H,od~ had lilt· :'I:CI. I 
Sulhvan was II,,· mosl (>(1'('('11\'" 
pasSl'r Salurd<lY In tlK' 85-d (..: ..... , 
1"'<11. cum"I"lIng fwr IX' "I/lhl for 81 
vants. 
.Iuart,·rhat-k-I.arr~· P"rk I 1\."- tilt· 
. Th,' WaL-.c.'ka pl'OduCI " l'nhanet'(j 
hi ' Iws llion som t·w hat. " sa id 
O·Bovl(·. Sulll\'an had b,">('n coo· 
sldl'l~od lh(' Salukis' Ihlrd or fourth 
Siring '1uarh'rb<lck thiS Sprlll!!. 
H"all <'OOch Dick TOIoI" 'rs I'E'C'('ntlv 
mon..:! him fl\','I' from d{>("nsl"~' 
halfback. 
\\' hllt·~ W.· ... · th.· flrsl til " ·e .... ·. Till' 
Salukl' le'adlllg J.!rountl J.!a ln,·r lasl 
'.-ar. lullhack Ge·fll'g.· Louk<ls . din..:! 
;""'1' tl,,· l!e~,1 h.1t' Irllrn tl ... tw~yard 
lUll' with:; 27 I'l'malnlrtg In Uw tlnd 
O· Bo\,lt· would nol sav If Ilt· 
thnughi Sullivan was now a'lhr('al tu 
P,·rkll\." a s th.· !'oOo. I quart"rback 
candida ... hut h,' did sav Sul/I\'an 
"Ionk.od J.!(kJd. H.· was 1tH.· klOJ.! pin 
TwCl .. . ·x(\·I/'·nl .. rounds of ~olf 
fr<ll11 a t'OU pl,' (-I Salukl fn'Shnwn 
C hrtksll' r s hll(hlll(ht,..:! an otllt'rwiSl' 
d ... ·an Salurdav all"rnoon as 
!\1urrav Stall' d.>(l:a ll'(j Sit;. 615~. 
1/1 tllC' ' I<ls i Ilual·mat(·h (~. tl,,· \'(·ar. 
wllh an 18-hol,' scon' .~. 76. folic" ... ..:! 
dos"ly by anolh"r ~·,·arhng. Bill 
1\1,·ad,·. who c<ll·d,..:! a 77. 
UIIlt'r seOrt'S compll.oa oy th.· 
squad indudl'(j a 77 from Jay 
Wilkinson : Richard Tuck and Da"" 
P,·rkll\.~ . 79 : VIIO SaPUIO and Jock 
Olson. 11) : and G,oof Y nun)! and John 
Bar10ll'1I0 With rtospt'{'lin' marks eX 
81 and 83. 
Frosh Brad MII/"r I.ori lilt· 'I('am 
Mikt· Rl'ilz eX Murral' Stall' was 
tIM> mt't'l' s no. I mt'dahsi wilh a 74. 
Tilt· InllfM' lng seXtball and noor RI.'Sults eX 11tt· las I ('Ompt'lIl1oo 
hock.· \' (' nn h's ls han' bt' po bt'for(' l\1ondav's COIlft'rt,fIC(' mt't't 
·,t,(· Ilt..:!ul,..:! for Tut'Sday bt- lilt· eXfiCt' W('I'(' bt'St summt'd up by coach 
. of Inlramural" and l'(,(,rt·<lIIOO. Lvnn Holdt'r who said . " Thl' 
Softball)!am,'S. bt-ginmn/l al 4 :15 yOtmllsl,·rs did a rt'lll fint' job but 
• p. m . . art'as rolICM's : Fidd I. Brown our St'OlorS didn' l compt:'Il' as wt'll 
\·s. Hal' s C &: T : Fll'ld 2. HOI Dogs as tht·y could. COOSl'qUl'ntiy . thaI 
vs . F-Troop : FIl'ld 3. Alhsups \·s. broughl our scorP dOll·I\. ·· 
Cold "-ood : and Flt' ld 4. Slll'akv HoIdt'r will st>nd six eX his boys 10 
Pl'Il'S \'s. CO!i mo Club. . tIM> Iw<Htay l\1e alTair starting Ill'xt 
In fi('ld hockl'Y, al 9 p. m. "-lYing Monda\' al Silv .. r lak .. Country 
Pucks Will plav al(alnSI Annex and Club in Orland Park. Thost' slotS 
Company and al 9 :45 p. m. it's Plu will lx' dl'lt'rmilll.'(j Wt'dIll.'Sday af-
~s~lg~m:a~K:a~p~pa~\~.t'rS~-;U~S ~C~h~lc;o~S~ta~It'~·wr~~"~ __ ~ __ ~::m~L 
c 
f, ... Ih.· WillI.· utT.·nSt· .. · 
TIlt' man whn (·,-.. Id Sil\' . 1'O\\'('rs . 
was out of IIIwn :\1 o;ldav and 
unan .. lahlt· fot· t'omml'nt . . 
P"rkll1s lnok.'<i good quarkr· 
had(lng 1'",' Ih,' H,~ts and was 
s lngl,od ,." b~' Tow"rs .. ' .... r lilt· 
ganll'. 
O·Buyl.· was 111 a ...... llIon IfI com· 
Ilwnl on Ius nt'\t· .. monst"r·t~· pt'" · 
dl'f,·n.~,· . 
" II' s conllng along okay:' sa id 
O'Bo~' I," " I I's jusl g" lung 10 lilt· 
!lOlnt nO\" wilt''''' WI.' ca n l.>(f('C tl\'E'ly 
ha ... · ("IOfld,·n(',· in what w,'" n ' 
dOlnJ.! ... 
"WI" VI' 1(01 som(' minot· probll'm~ 
lhal must bl' workt.'(j out and I~' 
Sf('m from Indi Vidual It'ehniqu{'S: ' 
hl' addt'd. 
Th('rE' was 0 0 (' SI C'dsualltv . 
BUlch Chamb(·rs. South,'rn's r.;0. · 1 
middl,' /lual-d . sprallll.'ti an a rtk I,' 
('<l rly In Ih.· ga nl(' and will probably 
b,' out fur lilt· ""mallxl"r ~. spl1ng 
drill~. 
Tilt· onlv oillt'r first Sirifll!('f' , .. I IS 
sphl-t'nd b"an S(:hm(·lz(·r. who has 
ht ... ·n ellli most 0/ til(' ~l)rilij! llt'CilUSl' 0" a brUislod kldnt·,·. 
Ttlt' Salukls han: on .. mor.· sUlm· 
mag,·. a :\1ay 20 gaml' In McAndrt·\\' 
Stad.um which dos,'S sprlOg prac' 
IIt,\·. 
Th,' gam" IS "Xpt:'CI('<i to bt· lilt· 
lasl ,'wr play,-d on nalural grass 10 
th(' stadIum. A Ill"" .-\slr .... luri (:ar· 
pt'lIng IS ('Xlll,(,IOO 10 lit· 10 bE'for.· thl' 
Salukis firsl hom.· gam,' (lcl. 7 
allalnsl ill!' l! ni>.·I'r:;il~ ct Dayton. 
Burger, Bates 
",in autocross 
in weekend run 
K .. lth Burg('r " 'on lilt> Inll'r' 
nK'd iall' class In .... Grand Tourlog 
AUlo Club's AUlocross this " 'M,'nd 
by poslill/ol I . .. faslt'S1 IImt' whilt' 
dri\'ing a Chl'nol .. t V«.>ga. Doug 
McGiJlant finisht-d SPCOnd . 
John Batl'S look firsl in Iht'inll'r-
~~~1~1~:m~;ra!tass ~::~~ 
Garv Nichols woo thl' small St..:!an 
cJasS in a Fiat. 
T ... club also hPld a Spring St>rl'n-
dipily Gimmick RaU~' which was 
lII'on by Chuck Whitt'. 
D.E. 
More 
Classifieds 
---___ ~aw.,,;rl ... J.oI .... """'_ 
~r ......... ~rv'I~~ 
......... - .... a.rc::rw.. 
:r :' ... 0W't • ..... oat 
.... ,., l ca.n, S o.n 1O~ 
1 • liIII , •• 00 
) IXI 1~ JeID UII 
,"ea J OG 4. 11 00 
) . J ~ iGD IUD 
;: :: ~: !~: 
J XI .ao )I. 
O' I .... ~~~ .. ft_~ For. 
('Ur~t.IW"'~torm--"'Cft~~ 
... 
'601 s..r.beem Alpine. Ser. J, CXIIWt •• 
wire whis., c2lux in! .. mMlI . hi .• 5019-
1337, PIli I. ID3A 
1962 ~c.o Comet. new wt. , :;? .. I:;: runs good. Sl60. QIII ~I . 
Honda '71. 3SOcc. bI .. ~-t.rs. ex. 
aII1d., extras. 5oI9-7SoW. N\;IIt( . III5A 
' 71 Scout • ~I Dr .. 6 cyI .• stid<. 
greet sNpe. UIIIO. S4'M4S7. 78IA 
1965 VW Bug. retalill molar. less thin 
100 mi. an engine. '63 VW Bus. call 
167·2531 . 782A 
As a child, 
before you 
eMIle to 
SlU, 
you h.t 
of the 
aut_you 
.... no 
.. c:we not 
.,.,. them. 
D.E. Classifieds 
Will Procteim your 
AdIIertising POWER 
( 411_.en". 
'$7 VW 011 V .. _, .".' IIWI. ac.,,,, sIIll ............. YJ. 
... lIIi" 
=.~~.~V.= 
I .. GMC Van, _ .... , cIuIdI, 
~"==-,fIr~,': 
:.~ V~~GioZ:=: 
MD., D54192. ".., 
~ I •• 'cyl ., ec11111nt cand .• 
.. or" d/fer, YJ.2D6. 7tIIIIII 
I,., VemiM l5IIcc Sc:nmbI.-. _ 
~' Ii .. , etc., c.l1 SfNICS, c... 
~~::r~~~: 
nut leU, ., tiIfw. Slf-31 .. : 762A 
SeIrs. 1Q6cc, j.-1~, best 01-
fir, 45HJ21, lifter 3. 763A 
1_ SuzUU 1211 RClllt-T"';1 Qde, VIllI 
mi .• good sNpe, sNnt 453-2515. 7 .... 
~~1~5.·~~~~ 
1m HanI8 CI..A5O, nut sell. -v 
~~ .. VSO, 1\lO7 W. w.I~ 
For sale : 1971 Vama"-, 9Oc:c . 
l*'alleI, twin ervine, 5pDr1 Qde. 
un~. to 125a: in perfIr. 
....nee. ~. e.ceIlenI COIdtian, 
must sell! Also helmets : maium & l;;r. & plastic CU\Ier tor c:yocte. ~ 
0" MGB. exrra cte.I. must sell . 
SlOSS. inlorTrwtian, call 5019-3239. nlA 
1962 Chew I I Nov.. good engine. 175. 
'311 lifter 5:00, 5oI9-t4'9. 719A 
HandII SO •• " . e.ceIlent aII1d .• lIeS! af· 
fer. call 5019-782S. 72DA 
'68 Chevy Van Camper . 166· 1 
E-veen Terrace, C'date. nlA 
SOUTHERN ILL 
HONDA 
sales of new & used bikes 
Prts.-Service--Aca!s5ories 
II15UI'ant::e--Finencing 
7 ~ aI ElIperience 
Sale 01 
Penton & Husqvama 
motor cross bikes 
2 ml NSf 01 c..rtIcn:»~ .......,. 13 
PHONE 5A9-7397 
t9166 o-lte, 6 cyI .• gaaa transport .. 
SJSO ar best ~. Jeft'I ~. 7Z1A 
: . :.,~~ ::r~~UIr~ 
'69 Gr..s Prix, air. anHm, s-..o, 
iii"... tap, • ss-d, ..- Cll>frailer, ::.; =~~~~: '= QS1. 77AA 
'6$ a..t w.gan. _ lira wltlry, 
ggad COIdtian. 135D, s.f.23IS. ~ 
Itl5 0IcIs ...... lib .. air, good aII1d. , 
~, 5oI9-l53II. nu. 
~~2Sc::r.~.:, ~:~I~ 
.... SO, run& good. grwt tor c.n-
.... s.o, .... 1 5oI9-19TI . I'I'Iat IeII. ...... 
1m BSA 611 VICIOr Sc:nmbI.-, ex-
~~~~,""mi_,~~ 
1m HandII ca ......... cand .. 
... !fl. ~ ...... NgI1IS S. 7!116, _ fir MIU. ~
'JV .... SL •. 15SD. _-21115. ,.. 
= ~Ir.::;;= =ri 
'65 FcrcI CUIbn til '63 Chew II, ..... 
cte.\ cars wi'" ... ervnes, will -.e 
best aIIer. 5oI9-12CJ. ~ 
==-r:~II5D.~ 
New .. \MIl C¥ I*1S. r'IIIuih AIr-
t.n. ~~ & wt-
tIrieI, big .. wee ¥ani and C3IIl get 
..., C¥ .. tndt ,*", If _ dan't i_ 
it. _ -lOll. 6JIA 
'JV OWl ...... , MI, •• , _ Ii,., 
lOw milel. eIIC. cand., S.3195. 361" 
fUme brwd lira. at discoIn. all 
siIB, cBI an deli-v, !fl. 5019-Z952. 
!iplA 
~~~~,...t _I, ~ 
~~Cat~~.=:=.: 
~:. ~"'~,.,Spart .. run&" 
DIlly egp... MI¥ 9. 1972. PItgtt 13 
The 
'63 Porsdle Sc. electric sun-roof, 3· 
blind radio, looks and runs great, 
S1.700, S49-S424. 802A 
650 BSA, runs perfect , call Rich, SoW· 
nSf, also big sports~ tank. 799A 
~~ ~:u'0' pII. tU<s .~ 
HoncIa 1971 CLJSO, InIPr J ,OOO miles, 
perfect cond .. best offff. 549·5851. 
80IA 
8t:.\I. t:~T.'ttJ 
2 nice duplexes ,n lown. 71 9 N. 
Springer. you' lI be able to Ii,.., Iree 
and w,ld eq.J ily tlOltI. call 457-4334. 
BAIOll 
Residen"al lOIS. trees. lake ShOre. 
lJIil it ies. 3', m .. So. of ('dale. 457· 
6167. BA997 
Lots For Sale 
(raD Crena", ESla'~ 
:..: ' hOI'" 'oute ' J 
!oct fTon" u ao 0. 10 fit.. 
C-af1)()n.J,}1e A al." d "\diU1a 1gib ih.itl lab'e 
f'T'IOOIte (V -it •. ,~ t::o~.AQe 
Prices Start at S400 
TERMS AVA I LABlE 
For More Information 
549-6612 
Lots For Sale 
cart>ondale home for sale Dy owner. J 
~~ii ~~~. cenlral aor. I~ 
Exec . moble home court s, le. 30 iIC .. 
2 ml. so. Unlv .. also 14 farms, 20 ml 
01 Un,v .. Tw,n County Really Office. 
~20n or salesmans res .. 993-6759 
Trlr lo,s. Clry water. frees. 4' '1 m I. 
So. of C·dale . no dwrC>Ymenr. lerms . 
457-6167. BA908 
I ~108ILt: l .. t~lt:~ ) 
1965 Consloga . 10xS; . aor cord,Iooned. 
paloO. InIPrpinneo. phOne aft .... 5. 549· 
2865. aaoress RRT NO. 5. 08 SoIJIhern 
oY.obile Home PI< ('dale 806A 
1.70 Rf!geOl . 12><52. a ir cordit ioned. 
carpeted. spacoous 101 . call SoW·~ 
a fte r 5 pm. anyt ime weekenas . 807A 
1967. furn .. 12>.60. j bdrm .. 1', 00 .. 
,..,ry goIXl cord .. ,mmed. ~ncy. 
Town & Ctry·1(l6. eve . 457·4561. 667A 
/oN)tor Home FM Scnool Sus . sell 
conl ·d . may be seen al rear of Hol iday 
1m . ('dale. exc cond .. k ilchen. living 
rm . dble . bed . 50 gal wal .... & waste 
~y. w-w<aroet. new engine. cen· 
Iral h g .. ShOWer. loilel . fi replace. 
ample storage & closet space. 51595 or 
besl offff befor~ June 1. 4!7·2151 for 
appl . 76886A 
1 txt rm . m iddle aged mob le home. 
exc. Cond .• a lso 7 ~. 5<9-4194. 
787A 
'69. 12xJ8. 7 Or . carp. I. r .. new iIC .. 
bar. ex. cond .. a sac. al 52500. see al 
18 Warr"" Tr. Ct or ""II 3-2039. 1·4 
p .m . M-F . ask for J im . besl offer iIC ' 
cepled 7JIA 
b45 . 1 m i le from campus . 7 
bedrooms. gooa cordi lion. 51500. 457· 
22AD. eve. 767A 
10lU5 DPtroiter . 1961. Shed. oIt\er ex· 
lras . rTUke offff. phone ~3014. 76BA 
Two 12>.60. Oelux 7 bdrm. mobile 
hOmeS. 1 will1 a full bell1 & king size 
bed . '69 & ' 70 models. air & carpet. 
dble.door refrig . • hse . furn i ture. 
many more extras. avail. J ...... 55500-
S6OOO. make me a deal I can'l refuse. 
SoI9-1327. BAIOI] 
1969 Roveraft. 1:b<6O. partially flrn .. 
reasonable price. SoW-6367. 769A 
Ritzcraf1. 10xS0. fully carp .• air . 
newly remodeled. mUCh slorage . 
set\4> avail. June. exc. cond .• S7850. 
will neootiale. SoW-6993 . aft .... 7. 72lIA 
10xS0 Ir .. 1'1, 00111. Roxame CI. NO. 
30. call SoW-<!09S after 5:30 p.m . rnA 
Mobile home. Carbondale. sa>Ie Sloo! 
1Ifovi~ 10 Texas. must sell 19n . 12>.65 
Allant lc . 3 bedrooms. 2 bilths. fully 
carpeted. no _ily asIu!d. see al 101 
Il1o. 53. 5OJ1hem IVd:liIe home Pari<. 
Carbondale. e\Ie'Iings after 5:30 p .m . 
~we8.erds early morning lill 3 p.m. 
1910 Namco. 12>.60. 3 bedrooms. 1'12 
:=r":rn:~ ·M.t"~i~:v~~ 
73lA 
Page 14. Dally Egyptian. May 9 . 1972 
New 
10xS5 Vi,..le. I9IW. air conditioned. 
carpet, 2 bedrooms. call alter 5. SoW· 
0361. 73o&A 
I9IW COlonial . 10x50. carpet. iIC .. .... . 
derpin .. best offff. call SoW-&tS7. 707A 
1969 Statesman. 12>.~ . air cond .. fur · 
niShed. S799S. pII. SoW·3198. 104A 
Trailer. 1959 Nashua. 10x36. carpel . 
gas furnace. ac .. Shed. goIXl cond . 
$1500. 5.19·2289. alter 5. 70SA 
12>.60 Stalesman. '69. 7 bdrn .. w ,It ·,n 
=~·~~~9~9.]::':A 
1965 Academy. 10,.50. goIXl buy w,1tI 
nice int .... ior. loIS of Sforage. iIC . porI 
flrn .. Shed. call 549-6084. 619A 
12>.60 Amherst 1966. air condit ioned. 
carpel . 7 bedrooms. e xtras . 457·1959. 
67IA 
10x46. 1966 PonliiIC Chief . iIC .. Shed. 
oIt\er ext-as. 47 Wildwood. 549-4508. 
6'12A 
1970 iW>I . 11m .. 12>.60. a ir condilion. 
carp .. furnished. InIPrpimed. 549· 
8333. 62.1A 
'66 Schult . 12>.60. 7 txtrm. lipoul. fully 
cpId .. ac .. fmh .• e xc . cond .. also GE 
stereo. amp .. sprkrs . lape rcdr .. 549· 
6411. 363A 
10xSS. P,edmonl . ] bedrm .. iIC .. new 
carpel . refrig .. furnace . SoW·3195. 364A 
10xS0 Skyl ine. greal cond .• turn .• a ir 
cond .. new shag carpel . 549·2739. 48 
Un,v. Tr. Ct . 599A 
1!Jx56. carpel. iIC .. Shed.lurn .• p)l'0l. 
beSI offer. call 549-6989 aft .... 6. S65A 
12>.60. J txtrm .. 1', billt1S. new shag 
cat'pel & turn.. ('dale oY.ob. Hm. 
Park. ava'l. June. 54.000 or trst offer. 
549· 1327 or 549-4319 BA983 
1971 Eden. 12><57. Early Amer .• Shed. 
air e . c . cond .. aft .... 4. SoW·1774. 4S4A 
1970 Slalesman. iIC . new furnace 
mfr carpel , _nfenor reoone. S49·2410 
455A 
19n Hillcresl . 12>.60. Shag. fum . e. · 
cellenl cond,Ioon . 549-8920 J77A 
[ "I!Iitt ·t:I.I"'~t:.n · ~] 
Aor cond o 5100. Craig Sch,lIham. 
4C9 E . Freeman or call 536·7003. n2A 
ParachUle . compIele rog. 7TU. har· 
ness pack. sleeve. call Mike . 549.{)9n 
nJA 
7 $co" Speak .... Sysl...-ns. I 390 "''' ,no 
legraleo amp ·S790. 1 Kenwood 
n!Ce,ver 200 WIS . I E' KO Ossc.ope . 
512.>. ca ll 549-6265 . ~ ""':] or .57·7'157. 
Wedding Invitations 
59.90 and up 
Birkholz Gift Mart 
139A 
~'~at~1 rong. s,.~~ 
Spring-Sl.mmer wedding dress. new. 
SOle 5. 5.l9-<'\lS6. 741A 
For sale. 2 casement type aor cord .. 
575 each. call SoW-6loo. 747A 
=. ~~r.J ofsr;i. ~~r~~ 
and assets. Rick 549·7489. 7AlA 
Great Desert Waterbed5 J 
All economy . S 151 
All de!ux . S35 I 
207 So . III i"ois 
SI .... eo. S35. Polaroid camera. 510. 
port . lape player. 520. cellonoid lor 
Pont .. 7 Pont. Wheels. SoW·7549 . 80IIA 
For sale. 1971 VS proof coin sets. 56.50 
eiK:h. cal l SoW-4594. 809A 
:=~~~\4t'~~ J';' 5~:mbl . 
788A 
Gemeinllan1l flute . like new. Setmer 
1rU'nPl!1. good condilion. S4'/.7lI34. 
77IIA 
RECYCLED BICYCLES 
Fti'AlRS /IoHJ PARTS 
Cf'&j 12 . 5 
MONOloY - SATURDAY 
'I'oE BUY ~ SEll 
USED BICYCLES 
NEXT TO DONS JEWELRY 
2 AR4X Walnut ~. SCI 88Ch 
Tom AnIiI!r'sm. Pier-a!. T.P .. m-2SI5: 
8AlCXW 
Daily Egyptian 
[~Is(;":LL.'~_n" J 
BOOK SALE 
Hard Backs $1 .00 
Paperback .25 
8 Track Stereo Tapes 51.9S 
Stereo Records 51.49 
HUNTER BOYS 
457·2141 
Tvpewrtters . new and used . all 
Orands. Also SCM eleelroc portables. 
I rw,n Typewriler Exchange . 1101 N 
Courl . Mar ion Ph 993·7997 8A957 
Golf clubs still on plashC co,.., ... will 
sell for half . call 451-4334. BA984 
Golf Clubs. largesl ,nvenlory in So 
II lino,s. starter sets·S79. full sels·545. 
pUlt .... s ·S7.50 & uP. bill1s Maxtl ies. 
Tille,slS. elc . 48 cenls. call 457-4334. 
BA947 
Alaskan Malamute pups. AKC. ch. 
bid. Iones. ShoIS & wormed. 549·5626. 
Jl6A 
~ c otr()liete Inven1 
dI10 las monrns rent 
SteY€' ~eo-elbetg 
d l buSiness Of 
"'''OpI." 
<lUflnQ E!\,-,",n9 dn...., • p m 
RoYal portable typewrit ..... el ite type 
lace and carrying case. musl sell . call 
549·1 Ul or 549'()J95. 708A 
Fum,lure. roll lOP deskS . Orass beds . 
lugs . jars . oron ke"les. furnifure 01 all 
k,nas. Spider Web. 5 m i. on US-51 . call 
549·1782. 60JA 
Used golf clubs on excell. cond .. full 
sels 578. starter sel S 16. also 800 
assorted irons & woods for S7.4O 10 
53.00 ea . We also renl golf Clubs. call 
457-4334. 8A951 
LEE ~ :;: LEE AC\~ S8':. 99 
CARPETI,," . 
NEIIIMN CARPET IIMRT 
102 N. 10th 
MURPHYSBORO 
687·2231 
t'OR RIE~T 
~ ____ . ______ -J 
New apts 313 E . Freeman. 7 or 3 
people. S 140 a mo .. 457·7763. BBlOO3 
Apts .. hSeS .• Irlr . sum. & fall . males. 
phOne 45 7·7263 BB 1002 
('dale apl. 304', Hesler. 3 rms. turn .. 
remodeled. S110 inclUding ulil. pets 
allowed . 549·4991. BBlOOO 
House for renl . for I 10 5 boys. 
lJIiI . turn .. iIC .. SJOO-mo.: smaller 
unllS available. 509 S. Hayes. 45H!766. 
aft . 5 p .m . 88999 
STUDENT RENTALS 
to, oWNG CCWTRAC TS 
FOR 5U>IMER IoN) F AU. 
CRAS OI'ICHAAD LAN' MOB! LE " OMES 
CENTRAl t..IR CONDoTiO"'NG 
549-7513 
Summer-new ] br . Ir .. iIC .. all fur · 
nished . S300 ql .• CMH. call SoW·7A86 . 
7~ 
1 bedroom apt .. goIXl s ize. paneled. 
modem iIIlPl iances. CICC\4>. J..... 1. 
rent discounl. call SoW·782S. 747B 
3 bedroom trailer. summer. air cond .. 
fumiShed. very reasonable. ~. SoW· 
0861!. 7~ 
Rural residence 6 mi . to CiImIlUS. 7 
txtrm .. modem farrTWlouse . 1umi5hed. 
on. 80 acres. tulting. riding, swim· 
mlng. 12 mo. conIrac1 starting J ...... 
wori< if des ired. SI90 a mo .• call SoW· 
37~ . 7418 
4 g i rls or guys r-.s or sa.nvner. 2 
txt"" .. apI . • 2 00111. ac .. SIO mo .. call 
5.19-6489. 7508 
I 
SUMMER AND FAll LEASES 
DUPLEX APTS. 
NEW 1 BDRM. 
AIR COODITIONED 
FURNISHED 
SUMMER OUARTER 
$89. PER MO. 
FALL QUARTER 
$99. PER MO. 
549-6612 
811I orP«wty~ 
~==.o==.=.~E~~=T~~J [~==.o==.==.=IE=~T==~ 
KNOLLCREST LANE 
NOBILE PARK 
~ "" w on okS ,OUle 13 ~ ""'''0 tot 
5Um'Nf .-1CJ t aU Aik atJc:M SUmnllt' t*" 2 
~oom ,II' conOlteoneCl .:arpeteG Ouaet 
sunoundl"9' 
CALL6aO·21lOor6l7·'. 
M'llor'o apl .. ,..,ry nice. 2 txtrm .• cent . 
a ir cond .. untumiShed. garage. 7 bll<s. 
Irom downlown. no pelS. seen bV 
appr .. call 667·1766 or 684-6195. 881007 
I txtr . aplS .. ac .. water incl .. married 
or two s ingles. 3 m i. E . of ('dale. call 
after 3 p .m .. 457-6352. summer rales. 
B81oo1 
Nella aplS . 509 S. Wall. 5140 a mo. 
sum .. 5160 a mo. fall . 7 people. 457· 
n63. BBl005 
I 
calhoun Valley Apts. 
!! !SPECIAL!!! 
Summer R4'~ 
Now Leasing 
(Fumished Apts.) 
. Bar,., S1 
9<>0.., 
{"He V S'05 
Po.'" . Liundry 
RKn'dhon Area 
CI~ to c.t'TlPlA 1' , ml~ 
C'-Io~ng 
TaA.lng~ Jo! F.IIL.eases 
457-7535 weekdays 
549-5220 evenings only 
1 vacancy for male in two bedroom 
Georgetown apartment lor summer. 
only S175. call SoW.()947 alter 5:00. 7Il9B 
4 r-.s for house. 5 min. Irom 
Lawson Hail . summer only. m-5653. 
6908 
SUMMER RATES 
All Siles ..... I ·3 DOrm 
Carbondale 
MObile Home Park 
Hvo, 1 North Catnona.dle 
_~<IIXIO 
House. 30J S. logan. avail. sum. & tall 
qtrs.. 7 or 4 boys or girls. summer 
rates. pII. 457·7874. 3J7B 
3 txtrm . apl .. 207 W. Oak. 2 or 4 boys. 
or g ir ls . avail. summ or fall qtrs .. 
summer rales. pII . 457·7874. 3J6B 
APARTMENTS 
504 S. HAYS 
lII().v RENT ING FOI'I 
teR f" 41 .. 
~ l Rale 
9 S 10 Carrous 
A.u ,~ toning 
l Se-Jt()tYT" 
p..·. ttl" '.I ' -
D & l RENTALS 
549·3376 
__ .:I---c:. .'" ct. . I' £.s1 ~'!t. 
New 2 txIrm. Irlr .• 12>.52. fum . .... Ige. 
101. 51or . 5hed. _ter fum ., SI'15 mo .• 
available now. 861·2466. after 5. 6018 
Georgetown apI . lor "'-"""et' . S:W. 
J167. a ,r condit ioned. wall ·to-wali . S75 
011 . 5738 
: 'ville a~. ] bedroom duple • • qJiel 
~~x:::. "a~i~~:":';::c&if~~ 
terms. furniShed & unfurniShed . ..... 
turnlshod are SI35-5150. ~ !185. 
4767. BB9n 
CARBONDALE ROOMS 
R~"KitcMn. Dining, and 
laIndry for Women StudIInIs. 
Junior ar ~ or SapI\mares will1 
DCII!IItkn. 
AI_ an ~, wry ... 1 
19Ited. trailless mrig-"-,, 
electric $1O\oesI_ . .... ing. all 
lJIili'ie5 incllGld. 
SUMMER RATES 
FAll WINTER & 
SPRING RATES 
SifVle$, DIUIIe5, Triples 
aI 
( !OJ S. E1iZ1D11h St 
-- ~nicaIionII bldg) 
ald • 
(~ofW~~) 
open~qwnn 
call 
<&57-7352 fr s..9-7039 
___ Ing_clrivIngCIIIII 
Small 10 unit 
Mobile Heme Court 
in city 
8'-10'-12' from 
S85&up 
All Air Conditioned 
Mills Rentals 
608 N. Oakland 
Ph. 4S7-.t938 
or see mgr in trailer K 
New Oelux ] & 3 txtrm. trailers lor 
summer & lall . a ir. carpel. special 
summer rates. SoW· I327. 88m 
Altention Jr. & Sr . Delta UP5ilon ( 
Alumnus Corp.. now taking ap· 
pl icalions for 0II<ampus housing. 
summer qtr .. uf ili ties included. 
SI69.95. 70S W. Main . 549-8126. ask lor 
M;trl<·Rick. 3388 
Now Leasing 
LIMITED NUMBER AVAIlABLE 
FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Model Apartment 
APPliCATIONS TAKEN 
FOR n I. 73 
GARDEN PARK 
ACRES APTS. 
ttlJ7 E. Paf1( 
F"' ........ _IQU J __  SH716 
::: &:'I~' ~~P:a~.~: 
2874. lJ5B 
Apts .. C.<lale. summer rales. Am· 
bassador . Lyrda Visla . Montclair . 
slUdtnlS or facvlly . lurn .. attracti,.., . 
a ir .:.and .. ] bdrm. 5100-5150 per mo .• 
457·8145 or 457 ·1036 88956 
CARBONDALE 
DISCOUNT 
HOUSING 
We have entered the 
summer price war 
, IDm tum....., .,1 
4 bdrm fumistaed hGuIl' 
3 bI:Irm fum . __ hauW 
Across from driw-in 
theater on old Rt. 13 
CALL 
6&H1<&5 
~ 7~r~:. ~:o!::' 
old 13 West. sum & lall . S50 mo .. 457· ( 
4990. 4188 
Elf. apt .• summer rale. prlvale apI .. 
~ per QIr .• doIA)Ie.SI65. faU qtr .. 
~~ft~~:':S ::'inIJs. phone 457-6111 or 68U112: 
STUDENT RENTALS 
--Ing~ 
far Summtr _ Fall 
Apartments and MobIie 
Homes 
MobIle Heme 5pece$ 
GALE WI LLIAMS 
r ENTALS 
,. n an~lnn So _ Era Rd .. 
~ 
Phone <&57~ 
Aetlon Classilleds Wer • 
• ( Fen. R.:~T J 
. Luxury living 
at reIISClNIbie prices 
Wilson Hall 
- 11015. _,5,. 
«57·21" 
Avlli_ for ALL SIU ._ 
,. for_ & 1972·73 
I vacancy. summer. In 2 bedroom al 
C'dal.. Mabile No. 210. Connie s.9. 
_7. 81eB 
C'dale trailers. S75 10 S110 plus util.. 
pels allowed. on Hesler SI .. ~1. 
BBI021 
SUI'.'MER SPECI ALS 
air Cond lhoned 
IJ , el1 ~ "'tooole~ 
,. S'"9te:s 
1 '} Bootoom 
SI20 
12 l Beotoom 
SI mo 
call ~o.ll" 
~Ie. apilrtmenls near Spillway. 2 & 
3 bedrooms. carpeted. air an:I .. fur· 
nished. 2·2 bedroom. Mabile Homes. 
l ied down. summer rates. ~ SoW· 
71lXJ. MSB 
Eft. apt .. CIe •• _ate enlrances. 
~m!~. ~:o~:I~~.for 
666B 
.~------------~ 
Malibu Village 
Trailer Courts 
5pP ;ial Sunvner Rates 
t Air Conditioned 
457-8383 
2 IxInn . for .. summer & discount . 
musl sell . s.9·3n7. 6J9B 
Cambria apilmnenl. suilable for two. 
pels welcome. newlv furn ished . 
panelled. S85 per month. call afler 
; : :11. 98>-.4445. 685B 
~ a:~ ~~~'Irsi':': :::: 
fall privale-S330. doI.ClIe-Sl9S. coed. 
men or women. lincoln NWwx. !i09 S. 
Ash.~ s.9·1369 or ~1'i'B'l62 
Houses close to campus 
Av.i .... for 
s..m.t-..., Fall 
• ing .. &mull ...... ~ 
'we ~P.ces fer omt t.. 9'''\ 
Frick-Fisher Rentals 
• ~-2725 
2 12x60 trailers. 2 bedroom. 150 per 
person per month. ; m i. Wesl of 
C·dale. call 684-~1 aller 5. 8168 
=.~ii~9~!~So~· 
8178 
HOUSES 
air Conditioned 
East Freeman 
NOW RENTI NG FOR 
~41 SUMMER AND FALL 
201 E Freeman 
209 E Freeman 
2C81!' EM~ 
21 1 E NMlI'TliW'I 
213 E Freeman 
2t5 E Fr8efT'li;n 
Sea""", 
3 !leo<oom 
Seaoom 
Seam~ 
3 Seaoom 
3 Seaoom 
D & L RENTALS 
.549-3376 
L.arrGo<t RNI Estate 
.~.=·&~.~aC~::" 
Mabile 11orne5. 150 & ...,. Check our 
prices before ygu rent. Chuck Ren· 
Ials. UW S. Marion. s.9-137 ... 881023 
3 & .. fum. apIs .• air an:I .• util .. vn .• 
S IOD-Sl SO per mo.. call S49-GlS7. 
BBIOl5 
THE BEST RATES 
FOR APARTMENTS 
• 
THI S SUMMER AND 
FALL ARE THROUGH 
Bening Property 
Management 
457-7134 
'Try US -
you' lI like it' 
Apartments 
410 W. Freeman 
All u1 ll1hHp&IG 
AI, conal1.on1ng 
:! DedrQOTl 
~-'han turnlture 
Carprt1e(J ItVII'\Q room 
0& L Rentals 
549-3376 
Lambert Real Estate 
I girls contrac1 in 2 bdrm .. 2 IIIIth. 
carpet. a ir an:I .. for sum .. disaurt. 
Garden Pari<. apt. 124. 457·51147. 8138 
12l<S2. f & b bedroom. a ir an:I. mobile 
11orne5. available C'dale Mabile Harne 
~~~. ~~IWatf~S·P.~ 
Easl of M'boro on Hwy. 127. lo.ss 
trailer. fully fum.. air cond.. trash 
pick....,. city _fer incl. . SilO mo .• 
married muple. no children. no pels. 
avail June 10. ph. 6IW~m. 815B 
CARBONDALE ROOMS 
RoomsiKilchen . Dining and 
l.aun<rf lor men st.denis. Nllor 
01 atlove. or scpIwnore& wi\I1 ex· 
cepions. 
Almost on cafT1lUS. v«y _II 
ro\1lfed. frOSlle5s re'rtg lreezers. 
electric """CMIIIS. .r con· 
dlbonerS. part"ng. all Uli~_ Ir>-
cluaed. 
~RATES 
Fall W,*" a'Id Spring 
RATES 
ONLY SINGLES 
AI InIBmaIionaI 
Hooae 
606 W. Cotlege 51. 
(nor1h of V'hm Bldg.) 
CFEN~~ 
CAll. 
457·7352 or 
S49-7tXJI 
s.w ~ng & driving aars 
~ Iraileno. summer term rates. 
in C'dale. CIe •• I IxInn . 150. ISS. S60 
mo .. 2 IxIrm .• 8ft. wiciI!. S7S &S80mo .• 
2 IxInn.. 10 ft. wiciI!. SlOS & SliD 
mo.. I ~ m i. from campUS. Rabin-
son Renlals . 549·2533. BBIOl9 
Mabile home. MurPIvsboro. avail. for 
summer. rww 2 bdrm .. carpet. CIe .· 
cenl ... in private H)·trailer residence. 
~ rates. ph. ~9S1 aft. 4 p.m . 
2 man apt . for summer. a ir an:I .• fur· 
nished. swim. pool . good lerms. Gar· 
den Park .. Is .• s.9-l!71 0. 789B 
fAIrdale Mabile Horr>es 
Cartondale 
Mollo '" hOmes. !WO bedrooms 
e.<tra large secona bearoom 
t2x52 fI In Size 
aDoul 2 "..tes trom campus 
mru SN par1 01 Ci ty 
near /\Auroa", Shoppong Center 
(ana laundry) 
pa-;ernentalltneway 
lois SO It 
_ prlVaie streel outside bghts 
frosttess 15 i0oi re!ng freezers 
23.000 BTU aor oondItooners 
5 Indl 10Ml mattresses 
panclng City water City gas 
sewer refuge pockup 
grOU'ld care Inclucled 
:II gallon water healer 
doWle Insulatoon storm WI_ 
sl"nea anchored to concrl!le poers 
sumner raIIIS. tall WI_. """ng _ 
at Tower Road. Old At 13 West 
Saw artYIng lime ana costs 
Call 457·7321 or 506-1039 
M'boro. I bdrm .• mobile 1IQrne. 36 
ecn yard. pando s.9-41~. 7908 
Now renting for SImfTIeI" and fall . I 
==. ~eer:,=.= ~76 after 6 :00. 19IB 
Come in for Free Gift 
NOW LEASING 
SUMMER~ALl 
New Luxury 2 Bedrocm 
~. Air CGldilic.al 
F~-4~ 
c.bIe lV 
TRAl LS WEST-
GEORGETOWN 
549-1853 6I4-3SSS 
,.".. tor ... _ . 2b1c1r •• 2 .. "". 
",10. carp..~. eir an:I .• call 
and _ ' 11 ,.... ...,. rent. ~. 77. 
Hrn. eft • ..,t .• utU. turn., 2 m i. So. 51. 
Call afIer 6 p.m .• "57-5192. 7758 
Houses • I\par1ments • Trao lerS 
Now Renbng lor 
Summe< ana Fall 
Call : 
VI LLAGE RENTALS 
457-41 .... 
~ll~:.~~I/I~or ~Ir::::.-· J:i 
~ ,.". .• 2 IxInn. l415fairs. 
avail. for ~. carpet. lie .• Inn. 2 
to • PIClPIe. f\rniShed. s.9-7S90. 777B 
Air an:I .• 12x60 m.h .• for summer. 
lV. kitchen. utensils & dishes. 150 
manth. No. 11 .. Roxanne. call Mike. 
~n. 778B 
SUMMER LEASES 
CARTERVILLE 
- lWge ! tom .. .< I.If'1fvrNlI'WeJ 
In; ~ lnet 5100 me 
- large 1 bOrm apt a · c 
lumtthed S 120 mo 
- ef'hcll!lnCy lIP' l umtSheQ 1< 
utllrt,. Incl $&1 -50 me 
Crab Orchard Estates 
- 2 DOrm hOuses fu,nl Shed a-c 
5115 me 
- 2 bdnn trailers tum K 5100 ~ 
Carbondale 
30S E.Freeman 
- 2 bdrm tr .. m fum .. , SIX) rro 
- 3 tom. ........ 
--2 to-m _ 
Call 549-6612 
For renI. 10IlSS trailer. 3 bdrm .• 
Sl25.00 or I25t offer. extras. call s.9-
MSS. 779B 
1 bdrm. apI. in 2 story Cl4IIe.. Vn .• 
CII!fIIral air. crpId .• dase to cam .. nice 
St .• avail Sl.I11mer. call s.9-l!109. 7108-
fA;artments Rooms 
·LOW SUMMER RATES 
-SWIMMING POOL 
• LAUNDROMAT 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
. 2 BLOCKS 
FROM CAMPUS 
549-2454 
3 .... Ie cantrllCls. summer • ...a.oced. 
GiIrdIerI Pari< apts .• call s.9-SOI9. 781B 
New <2Iux 2 & 3 bdrm. trailers. WI)-
mo. summer per person. SIIkno. for 
fBll. air & carpet. in C'dale MIllie 
Harne !* .. s.9-1327. BBIOl3 
c...tIandaIe apar1ment. I bedrCllm. 
unfurnished. wry nice. no pels. 
available "- 15. call 617·1761 ,.. ..... 
6195. 88lOOf. 
APARTMENTS SlU __ ... 
........... -'" -rwMtooe ... 
-_'-II 
..... _-__  for72-7J 
FEATURING: 
Win. : 
J.,m 
-...... 
.... -
."- II1II" -....w.a ..... 
1Iir~ 
_,10_ ........ 
1UIIt'_ 
--
............. 
~10 ..... 
~1I'tca 
__ 
WALL STREET QUADS 
. _----FOR I_liON SlOP .y 
1207 S. WALL 
« call 
office hours 457~123 
9-5 daily « 
1 ~ -3 Salurdlly 549-211184 
IftIIrfNe 
Student Rentals 
,.... • .ngcontrlC'tS 
tor ~-"'ta11 
Mobile HomeS 
& Mobile Heme Spaces 
• AIR CONltTlONNG 
• PATIOS 
• A5PHAL T ROAD 
. NIl TlJRAL GAS FACIUTIES 
Glisson Mobile Homes 
616 E. Park 4a7-6405 
ROXANNE 
RI. 6H~ySI 
)#1.)(11 
S1:1J) off SWI_ for summer qtr. at 
Georgetown. apI. 6A or ph. s.9-1060I. 
8108 
Family or grad students only. modem 
3· bedroom house. unfurnished . 
Trallelsleild Lane. Carbondale. Sl6S 
per month plus utilities. s.9-2IBS. 811B 
[ HELP ". 'NT_ J 
Need eXIra money. flexible hours. 
perfect for studenlS. send shOrt 
resune. or call J .F . 811m. P .O. BCD! 
143. AmiI. III . 833-7523. 819C 
Cartographer·Drat1smIn. full or ~. 
time Ihru JIn!. must be skilled. have 
=as:t:'r~~~ 
1tIe Studenf Wort< Off"oae. "'y to 
Unillef"Sily Exhibils. 453-2_. BelO2D 
Girl to be full·time altendBnt to han· 
di~ student. start SImInef" qtr .. 
call Nerry. s.9-7N1. 792C 
Wanted . studenl for pert· time 
<2Ii~ work. call Salft's Bern. s.9-
1Il00. BelOI .. 
'The Daily Egyptian has 
the following openings 
for undergraduate 
student workers: 
TYPISTS 
ADVERnSING 
SALESMEN 
"'* _ ~.,.., In N~ 
...... e.,.. tn .... ..-.oea"O ... 
10 .".. _~ ScJ.ANm IIltl"OS tkNne; 
See ItAr . Ron MUir al Ih. 
DAilr Egrpl jan (norlh wing 
C<mm. BkIg.1 -. • a .m . 
and 5 p .m . 
-----
All .".., icants Shoulc. have a 
cur,ent ACT form on file 
willi the Studonl Wort< OHI~. 
~S~~~~l~~~ 
3361 . Susan. 7I2C 
WI) wk .• altendBnt . .... Ie. for han· 
di~ studenf. SI.mnt. qtr .. 4S3-
SS6f. 783C 
Wanted. full ·lime atI\!ftiIInI to IIrIp 
handi~ studenf. salary to be 
~;~iC2. ~,a~~asD::~ 
~"=,·F':.'"~~li~~~ 
W.-: Girl planning to li>le in 
PIIaeni", Ariz. and inll!n!s1ed in jell. 
attendMt. contact Cindy . .. 10 W. 
Fr-. • ..,t .... s.9-n37. 751C 
~=:'I ':1p';,.,~ 
1158. .1OC 
=':~:J:{~' r\IIIIJg: 
8ic:YcIe ""';r$, -,**, turaqa. 
will fNdI. 11.511 Iw-.. cal) s.9·7723. 
7S:2E 
~=e:..w::I~~"'= 
=·.:.~-=r':6= BE. 
Typi ... 
S-icIII Guor..- _ T_ "" lIN 
0uaI0Iy c-. Pnnbng 
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Two hig sports ha've gloomy weekend 
Base bailers 
drop 3 out 
of 4 games 
By Mike IUebI 
DaUy Egypdu Sper1a Writer 
Soullwl"O Illinois staggc'rc:"<i Ihrough 
ils worsl bas('ball wl'(-it('nd of IllI' 
S(':lson. losing Ihree' of four. and carrit'tl 
home a limp~' shorlslop afnicll'Ci wilh 
pullt'Ci hamslring muscll's in his righl 
leg. 
ThaI n('ws " highlight ·" thn'l' l'XCC'P-
tionally frustrating days fill' thl' 
Salukis. On Frida\' and Saturdav. th.·\, 
lost two nf tIm;.' Midwl'stt'rri Con· 
fl·n·nc. · ganlt''' at Illinois Sta .. ·. And 
Sunda\'. SIU IIwlll'<l thc' short c'nd III' a 2· 
I rain~shorlt·n.'Ci d. ' isilln at V.ln ... ·rhih. 
Th(' Satul'Cla~' galllt's at Illinois Stalc' 
las .. '(I.·ight innings. : Il losi ng 5-1 . and 
12 innlligs. th.· Salulus winning 4·3. 
Each was scllt~lull~1 fill S"\" 'n innings. 
Frida\"s sClln' wa!) I~ 111 fa\'ur uf th.· 
Hc'tlhi·n1s. 
Dunng tIll' I·Stah· SC·ril·". shul'tswII 
Stan Mann ... ·injun'tl a hamstring h.· 
originally hurt last sj1ring. "II 1I\a~' hc' 
wnrs,· than last tinw:' said c'c~lch 
Hichard " 11l'h" .1 mil's . " hut I Ihink wc' 
got 1 tl'l'alm"lIt ) to it j1lc'nty c·arly ." 
Mallll' s injur~' culmi'klll'ti a wC'l'kc'llIl 
"f ulIllIl.'kllll'SS fill' th.· suphumul'l' frum 
SI. Louis . Mu. IIc' c'Ollllllitll'll thl'l't· 
• ·I ..... rs . uppmg hi" h·alll·I,·ading ... 1;11 In 
17. 
Malin Will ... ·main "i,It'lillt'd III' 
(it-finil .. I~· . ,11 "'asl through this 
w.'t·k'·I!d· s Iwnlt' sl'ric's against Nor· 
tllt'l'Il IIlinllis. On Thlll·sciav . South"I'n 
will hnst SI. Lllllis Univ~'rslt\' in a 
mak"uj1 doubldlt'ad'·I·. . 
()ann\, Hadison will nw\,,' frolll Ihinl 
to shol·i. Danll\' Thuma ' willmll\'" f .. ulll 
fil~t \0 third. \l'ith .Ja(·k Ligg(·t1 III' .llIhn 
Haib l, '~' taking his spot . 
D.'spitl· lOSing IWII III' thn't· at IIhnllis 
Stat... th.· Salukis n'main in s'·.·4111(1 
plan' III' tilt' Miow"sh'l'n Cunf"I'I'I\l'" 
IJI'hind Norllll'rn illinOiS. Thc' lIuski,'s 
stand 5·1 aftl'l' winning a pa il' and dl'lll~ 
ping Olll' agaUlst Indiana Sta .. ·. 
Tht' Salukis an' 3·2 in Il'aguc' j1lay 124· 
6-1 1I\'('l'all l fnllowl'tl b\' Illinois Slall' 15· 
4 ). Indiana Statl' 14-4 ) 'and Ball Sta\l' 10· 
61. 
In 34 innings ov('r LIlt' Wl't-k.'IKI. 
Southt'rn Illinois pit('ht'rs yit'ldc'<i 24 
walks whill' striking out just 16. SCOII 
Waltemall' lost Friday's dl'Cision. drop-
ping his I'('(.'ol'd to 4·2. Slev(' Randall 14· 
I) r('cein'<i a win and a loss un Satur· 
dav. Dan Horn (().I) absorb('<i cn'<iit 1'0.' 
Llll' Vand('rbilt loss. 
BUI il wasn' l all pitching that S('nt til<' 
Salukis 10 lhr('(' d('I·(·ats. St'wn errol'S 
W('I'(' commiltt'<l. IWO of which It'<i 10 
bolh Vanderbill runs on Sundav. 
Thl' Salukis had two errors' api('C(' 
during Satul-day's doublell<'adl'r gam('s 
and commill.t·d une Fridav wll('n 
Waltemah' pilch£'d shUIOUI hall for 
t'ighl innings befon' losing in Ih(' ninlh. 
Rick Wart· and J im Fiscl1t'r pitched 
strong ball for six innings api(>Ce Satur· 
day befort' being repJacM. 
"We jusl didn' l hil with mt'n on 
bast'." said Southern's JOI'K'S in ex-
plaining the sudden turn of events. SIU 
had won 17 of its previous 18 befol'(' the 
wt't'kt'nd. 
"Wl' out.bit Vanderbill (6-2) but 
couldn't hil with men on bast'," JOI'K'S 
said. "If we gt'l the bast'S loaded. we 
might scort' 01}(' run on a scarifict' fly or 
an infit>ld groundt'r. Somt'thing like 
that. 
" Ht'Ck. at Vandt>rbil1. we hil inlo four 
double plays in five innings but still 
managed to leavt' st'vt>n men on bast'. " 
Rain ('nded Sunday's game in Nash· 
villl·. Tenn .. after fivt' innings and can· 
('l'lIl><l a s('Cond game. 
Should Southern Illinois and Vander· 
bill rt'Ct'ivt' NCAA posl-st'ason tournt'y 
"ids. lIlt' two I.('ams will mt't't May 2 
in Carbondale for at leasl two games. 
NCAA posl'S('ason bids will be an-
IklllllC.'l'<i lal<' Sunday nighl May 21 or 
Ilk' followin~ morning. 
~ 16. Deily EgyptilwI. MIr; 9. 1972 
Saluki outfielder Dennis Feigenbaum (II I 
changes bases in a recenl game while 
visiting opponenl waits for a grounder. SlU 
lost three of four games lasl weekend (See 
story at left). 
Lanlbert signs Joliet guard; 
swimmers get juco champion 
Kt'vin HllJ!clll. a s tandout guard from 
JOlil'l Wl's l High School. has sigllt'(l a 
national 1t·\I,' !'·nf-i nll·1l\ to ath'nd 
SoutJll'rn Illinuis. Coach Paul Lambe'rl 
madt, the' announCl'ml'nl Saturda\'. 
Thl' 6-2 H~an awragl'<i 19.5 Points 
pt' r gaml' his st'nior Yl'al' al Julil'l Wl'St 
whill' Il'ading the' Tigl'I'S 10 a 21-4; 
Sl·aSIIll. 
A shall> ballhandll·r. HcJt,!an It'<i JoliN 
Wl~1 in assists both his junior and 
Sl'nlor Vl·ars. 
"Kt'v'in is a gl't'al tl'am I('adl'" and 
Irt'm('ndous 1'('('<1('1'. " ('oach Bill Ed· 
wards of Jolil'l Wl'Sl said. 
;' HOJ:an was sl'I('CIt'<i to all·An'a and 
AIHllini 8 Cont't·I'l·IlC(' \I'ams bOlh his 
junior and st'niol' campaigns. HI' was 
namt><l spl'Cial mt'ntion AII-Chicago this 
paSI wintt·r. 
"Kt'vin rt'pl'('St'nts Ollt' of til<' outstan-
ding guards in thl.· stalt'." said SIU's 
Lambt'rt. "Ht' combillt's l'xCt'lIt'nl 
playing ability. dNt'rmination and 
I<'ad(·rship. 
"Plus. ht· has \·t'Ct·i\'t'Ci IllI' lK'n .. fil til' 
s .. uncl high school coal'hing and wl'n' 
pll'aSt'<i to n'lTUil a ballpla~'('1' of his 
t·a libl·r." 
Mt·anwhilt·. Pal Sulli\'an. s tall' dklm· 
pion swimmt·1' from Pasaot'na Cily 
,Junior CIIIII>gt· in Pasadt'na, Calif .. has 
signt'<i a nalional 11·\tt·l"ol'·inll·nt \0 al-
Il·ntl Soutlll'rn Illinois. 
Sullivan. a 6-2. ~pounJt·r. hl'lpt'<i 
his \l'am to tlk' stalt' juco IiI I,' whill' 
winni~ thl.' ~yard fn'('Slylt' and an· 
chori~ thl.· 400 and 800 fl'l'('Slylt' rl'lay 
tl'ams to firsl-pJa<-... • finishe·s. 
In all thrt'(' (·\'l·nts. IhI.· liml's wt'n' un-
<it'r IhI.· lisl.ed national junior coll(·gt· 
rt'Conis. 
Sullh'an also finishl.'<i third in thl.· 500 
frt't'Stvl(' in tht' California ml't·t . 
"Pa't appt'ar.; to haVl' malUrt'd as a 
nalional calibe'r swimmt'r:' said SIU 
l>wimmiot.: coach Ray Essick. "and he 
was a mt'mbt'r of probably thl.> bt'sl 
junior collt'gt' swimming tt'am in 
hi. . tory:' 
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Trackmen 
lose Kansas 
duel, 8-'-73 
By ~ftI stewart 
DaUy ElYpdu Spert.6 Writer 
TIll' u'ack Salukis lurk''tl ill I Ill' 
shaduw ()f Kallsas' Ja\'hawks Salurdav. 
Waiting III mo\'(' 11111 fi'onl in IIII' waning 
monwnls tIll' dual ml'l'l Sallll'da\' in 
Lawn'lIcl'. . 
III till' c·1II1. rain ohscun'<i all shadows 
and tIll' Salukis Wt'n' un llk' losing "nd~ 
of a 81·jJ dl'Cisinn. 
"Wc' wantt'<l tlwm pn'lIy badly." said 
Sil Iwad coach L.'w Hal'tlo,.:. BUI 
Stlllllll'rn IIlinuis couldn'l pull OUI Ihc' 
much·wanlt'tl Upsl·t. 
SI u'aill'(l Ihl' Ja\'lklwks c1osl'i\' 
mllsl of Ihl' ml't.'1 and \l'as oO\l'n b~' 
Ihrt'l' points. 76-73. goinl-( into the' final 
t·\,, '1I1. thl' milt· 1'I'la\·. Whut'\" 'r Illok 
that HIli' look 1I1I' Int~·I . 
A('Cum,Janil'(l by win,1 anti ralll. til, 
rl'lav was kickl'tl .. IT bv It'adolT man 
Gt'l'ald Smilh of SIU fallinJ,! 10 yards 
be'hind Bob Bomkeael. an altt'rnall' 
hUl'dlt'r lin tIll' last .S. Olympic It·am. 
Smith was dudu't.1 al 49.5 in his 220-
yard It'g Iwfon' ht' ga\·t' IllI' balUn \U 
hlll'Y Crut.iU'I\ . Hc' managl't1 10 vull 
within four van'" of Kansas' Mark Lu\! 
allli Crot.iwil "llIltocl his It·g ill 46.8 . 
Th"n canll' Saluki Edtl it, SUllon wh'· 
rt'('lInllocl his III'St tim" ('\"',, UII 220 It:,. 
wilh a 45.9 againsl Tom S(·a\·u/.l.u. 
HOWt·\'I·I·. a bacl halon pass In TC'IT~' 
Ericksoll lost SIU \'aluablt· ~·al-dagc' . 
Erk-itslln cauj.!11I Phil Sll'pll in till' final 
stn'leh hUI tIlt' Kansas man was ablt, IU 
hold on for vil·wn·. 
Kansas' willnlllg lillW til' 3 :011.8 was a 
Ill,'t't and sl'luII,1 l'I'Cllnl. Sill fillisluoci ill 
3:09. a "1-(111"" ,lI'rflll'mal1l'" an'lInlillg 
til Hart/(l/.! . 
It was 1I1lI' uf Ihus<' "ba nIbil I'lIl1lg' 
linah's. as Hartl.llg "alls tht'm. KalL'ias' 
.>ffo .. 1 III hold 1111 was " ,,,·ubabl.v Ih, ' 
gl'l'alt'sl mil,' I''''a\, thaI will bt· s,'C'n in 
Ihl' U.S .... Ilal'll.l';': saicl. 
" W" thnllght \1',' l'tlliid Iwat tht'm all(j 
\\, , ' W,'I'I' ,lisal,,)/,inlt'll wC ' ,lidn' l \1'111 IllI' 
1lI11t· I'l'Ia\,." hI' aclel,'ll. 
TIll' Saiukis Ikltl h,· .... 'luiit' an Ullltt· .. · 
clug hUI as Hal·\!tl/.! 1IIIIs il. " TIlt' kicls 
1lI'\'l'r gil a ny \I' I II' 1'1 , Ihinklllg th.·~·· .. ,. 
g .. inJ,! 10 Ins'·... ' 
Hal'll.llg·s h'lJ)I'S III' clt'fl'ating Kansas 
in an ouldclIlI' dual ,"l't'l fill' Ih,' St'('llIlcl 
lim" III 10 :\'('al'5 brighh'lk'tl wlwn Ih, ' 
Salukis sClIl'locl sonlt' k,·\· lurnm·t·l's in 
tlk' fidd t'\" 'I11.>;, Lunnic' 8mwn wun 1I1I' 
lonj.! jumj1. Phil HlIl>in:; tonk Ihl' l!'ipll', 
whill' Bill Halll'(~-k and h 'ammalt' Mikt, 
BC'rnanl 1I1ll'XI)('t'h'tIl~' ,llIlllinaltocl Iht· 
hij.!h jUIllV. , . 
Tht'lI SUlllht'rn Illeil sllnw grountl Ii. 
tilt, running l·\·t·nls. KI'~' runnt·rs sUl'h . 
as Erk-ksun. Daw Hill and SUllun 
\\,t·rt·n·1 ablt· III luos,'n UII ill Ihl' I'ain 
anti il shll\\'t'<l in th,·ir· c'a"'\, (,(Nn' 
pt,titiun. . 
Howl'\'l'r tilt'\' caml' bad, fur outslan-
din/: '·a<-... ·s lat~·r. said Hartl~. 
ThI.· Salukis won st'wn II" tht· 18 
t'\'l'IlIS and Croclwtt ,,"'as SIU's IInl '. 
ollUblt· winnt·r. taking thl.· IC»-yard daSI. 
in 9.3 antllht· 2a) in 21 .0 I mt'(·t rt't.'ord ). 
AlthouliCh Jack SI. John finishl.'<i third 
in tht· 3,000 ml·ter stl'l·pk'Chast·. his 
9 : 12.0 was good ('oou/:h for it school 
l't'Cord. 
ThI.· 44O-\'ard rl'lav ll-am 0" Erickson. 
Sutton, Stanlt·\· Paltt·r.;on and Cl'ocl't'lt 
won in 40.8. Also known as thl.· On'Ql;, 
tilt· 440 mC'n haVt> rt'(.'OI'dt>d sornt' of thi" 
be'St timt'S in thl.' nalion this st"ason . . 
Th<' loss droppt'd the' Salukis outdoor 
dual mt't'l l't'Cord 10 4-2. 
Southt'rn hits thl.' road a/:ain this 
wl't'kend for the Illinois Intl'rcolk-giatt'S 
ir. Normal. It won thl.· indoor vt'rsion in 
tht· winter and a win Saturda\' will 
mark tht· first SWt't'P of belth mt~·ts in 
tht· sam(' yt'ar by any t('am . 
